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To give your patient the benefit of the best.

To avoid worthless stuff, which will cost the patient the
same price as Fairchild's.

Fairchild's Essence is a success of estimation:-it sells
because it is good. All the rest are made "to sell;"-they seli

when they are substituted for Fairchild's. That is what they
are made for ;-to tempt the druggist. to violate his legal and
professional obligation to honor the physician's prescriptions.

Fairchild's Essence of- Pepsine is the only Pepsin
s ience made direct from the fresh ialf rennet and suitable

fo the delicate tomachs of infants and invalids
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PIL ORIENTALIS (THOMPSON.

ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL FACULTY AS THE ONLY RELIABLE APHRODISIAC UPON THE
MARKET, AND THAT IT HAS NO RIVAL IN PHAR'MACY FOR IMPOTENCY OR

LOSS OF ERECTILE POWER. CONTAINS THE NEW APHRODISIAC
"AMBROSIA ORIENTALIS."

Dr. C. H. Harriman, Whitinsville. 3as., says: "I belief- Pil Orientalis is the nearest to
being a Specitie for Imipot.eicy of anything ever recommended.

Dr. F. L. Sim, 31einihis. Ten.,.says: " Yur pill ivill have a great fat, re........They are
reliable.

Dr. B. B. Hill. hlhiladelphia. l'a., says: "Tlhey are provin very eticient, and all yon
claimi for themt.'

Dr. Young, (L. I. C. P., London, England,) Toronto. Canatda, says: "I an using your
pilis frcquently. and tind they give the best. resuilts.

Dr. M. Randolph Latimuer, M. D., Aquasc 3<tl. (185->. says: I had inly druggist obtain
me a bottle, which 1 UseU o1 an nol gentlcnan over 70 years, for funt.ional impotency, with
ricideed beiefit."
The above were sent with orders, and in no case have complimentary samples been sentitu

influence testimonials.

One I)ollaîr (Carm; diani hy inail uipon receipt of priee.
In boxes. conit t ng 12 houtle-. plain label. for dispensinig. 89.5 li eu
For sale only upon physicians' prescriptions. and not tdvi vtsed in any inanner t.o the lait y.
AildIss for literature, formula. etc.

THE TIHOMPSON LABORATORY CO., Washington, D. C., U. S. A.
Order direct from our Laboratory, or from the following firns who hold our products:

BROWN & WEBB, Halifax, N. S. W. R. INMAN & CO., Winnipeg. Mai.
REDDEN BROS., Charlottetown, P. E. I. LYMAN BROS. &CO., Ltd. Toronto.

AUBREY E. SMITH, Truro, N. S.

INTEGRITY.
Physicians are calied upoi alinost daily to test the initegrity of medicines.

Their prescriptions call for combinations that test the intelligence and initegrity
of the dlruggist. New preparations are presented for their judginent, and
there is constant vigilance on the part of the doctor needed to inaintain the
high standard of even the remnedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of &ott's Emoulsion of Cod-liver Oil and
Hypophosphites is never doulted. We ourselves know tint the Ilgli standard
of our preparation is always maintained, and we believe it justifies the con-
tidence of physicians. There is no substitute for Scott's Einulsion in cases
vhier;e Cod-liver Oil is indicated.

Physicians ii their practice -will find Scott's Etulsion always the saine.
It does not separate or becoine rancid. ,The idéal comin)itationt of the finest,
Norway Cod-liver Oil, RIypophpsphites and (-Iveerine is founîd in no other
reiedy, and the vychildren take it showvs its pal'atability

Physicians know better thani ve vhen Sott's, Emu1sion is needed. W'e
merely lann to kno%: better than anybody ese hogy to ntake a perfect nie-
chanîical. enuIsion of Cod-liver Oil, antd ve iave th best nteans:fo rnakinîsuch.

lVé, h j$èÀpiysèidn.Ü îiilp î'do n2a câÈz Ä or If~cu wtió t bh Ñ c'aÏ11hí r
uttentiôn to twe growin'ug evil of substtution If Scott's Enuision is prescribcd,

1Scott's En'i so'n, ae nd not an infcr'ior .substitute, shîouid be laken byj the îatient.

Scott & Bowne, MfVg Chemists, New York.



OF THE MANY PREPARATIONS
of Codliver Oil now offered to the Physician,

PUTTNER'S EMULSION9
introduced t-wenty years ag*o,

18 UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST
maintaining its superioity over all competitors,

RICH IN O1L
partially predigested by pancreatine,

PALATABLE AND ACCEPTABLE
even to delicate stonaclis,

IN LARGE BOTTLES
making it the cheapest to the patient,
FRES H,
beingr made daily il Halifax,

IT DESERVES THE PREFERENCE
of the intelligent prescriber.

Establislhed LEITH HOUSE.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
<SUCCESSORS A. MCLEOD & SONS

Wine ancd Spitrit metrehants.

IMPORTERS OF qt WÎMI$S AND UO.s,
Among whclil is a very superior asor.ncu0t, of

Port and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's Aies, Guinness's Stoiut, 'Bandies,
Whiskies, Jamaica Rum, HIolaind Oin, suitable for medicinal purposes: also,

SacranientaIl line, and puie Spirit (65%) for Druggists.

ALWAYS
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POST GRADUATE COURSES

McGILL UNIVERSITYY
]VO]ST E A.L.

FACULTY OF MEDICINE.

A Special Course of Instruction for General Practitioners has been
arranged by the Members of the Faculty of Medicine of MrGill University.

This course begins Tuesday, May 5th, and closes ,June 201h, IS90. It will
consist of

A.-Evening lectures, fonr per week, on the recent advances in Medicine
and Surgery.

B.-General Clinics, four per veek, on groiips of cases in the Medical and
Stirgical %vards of the ?dontreal General and Royal Victoria Bospitals.

C.,--Clinics on special departments of Medicine and Suîrgery, in Ophthal-
mdlogy, Otology and GymIecologv, two per week. Ii Dermitology,
Geniito-Urinlary Surgery, Orthopedics, Laryngology and Pediatris,
one per week.

l. -Special Clinics, one or more as required, on modern treatmenit of
DIphtheria, (Hospital for Infections Diseases), Pelvimetry and Aseptic
MNidwifery (at the Maternity lospi[al). Mental diseases at Verdun
Asylunu, Medico Legal Autopsy Metlods, etc.

E.-Laboratory courses for which a smali extra fee will be charged to
cover cost 'of material, will begin iii Operative Surgery, (linical
Bacteriology, Clinical Microscopy of dejecta and blood. Clinical
Chemistry and post mortem methods.

The ahove course of instruction is given wholly apart fromn the regular
Lectures, Clinics, etc., for under-graduates in nedicine.

The fee for the full course, including hospital fees is $50.00,
The fee for the course of 21 evenings lectures alone is $1000.

For any set of six lectures $5.00.
The following Members of the Staiff of the Medical Faculty, among others,

vill act as Instructors, viz :

IN SURGERY.-T. G. RODDICK, F. J.1 SiEE'Rl IBD, JAS. BELL, GRO.
A RMSTON.

IN ifEDICINF.-JAs. STÎE'VART, Geo. WlLiziNs. F. G. FiNLEY. J-I. A.
LA FrUR.

IN SP>ECIAL iJECTURIES ANI) OUNICS-WMr. G4 XRîoNE, F. B3UrLER, .f.
(j. IlA3ERON, T J. ALLOWAY, H. S. Bi rETT, J. J, GARDNER, C. E..WILsON.

IN PATHOLOGY.-GEO. AA i, XYAiTr JOHÉSON, CHAS. .ARTI.

SPECIAL COUJtSES.-WESLEY-MILLS, A., D. BLACKÇDAR, dR. F. RrUTTAN,
J. M.: ELîER;G. G. CAMfPhE L, J. BURGESS.;

Practitioners who purpose attending this course may obtain tinïe tabhes and
faller details-on application to

PROF. R, F. RUTTAN,
Registrar.



THIS ELIXIR is Purely a Vegetable Compound made upon
scientific principles A Stimulative Nerve Tonic. It imparts Vigor
to the System, indicated in all diseases resulting from a disord-
ered state of the Stomach and Liver Purifles the Blood.

A mREAT M RNING'ý TONIC.-»-,
)OSE.--Froni half to one wine glass fuLl three or four tinies a day.

1or ftuirthcr informuîation apply to

BM FA .,WT, TE ., S"

BEDFORD HOW, HALIFAX, N. S.

The Treatnent of Infltenza or La
Grippe.

t is quilt relfreshur these days to reinl ot' a
clearly dlfinied trnî':îlienit for the grip. llit in ain
article in the rtner/'-lluir, thtcember t1895,

Pr. Jatois Iit'rvey 11l. 251 Eat 32il Street New
Vork City. says le is convinced that too mluc
meiidientioni i, both înnncessary ad iitjirious. lit
lims few rnedies ; prescri bes tieim with couidence
and "trusts the rest to iature. I

Wliei Callied toa case of iniluCenza, the patient is
usuially seen wlien the fever is lreseit, ts the chill,
wliich occasionally uhirs i te disease, lias

enerally passed away. ir. 1ell saiys lie then orders
that the howels lie opene'id freily .ly soille saline
draughit. as lityadi water or eifervasciig citrate of
mîagnes i a.

l'or the highll lfever. sev'ere heiadachrie, pliiu, tri

genieral soriiess, the Iollowing is ordered:

Antikaminia Tables (5 gr. encli), No. xxx.
Sig. One ta blet every two hours.

If the pa:inî le extremelcy severe', the' dose is doledîîî
tutil relief is oltained. often this single dose of
ten grainîs of aitikomnuia is followed with altîost
comtplete relief from th sufering. Antikainnttia is
preferred t tthe hypoterimtic tise of mîorphin becatise
it leaves na bai.afteriffecta aii also becanîse it
lias suecli ita rketl poer to control pain and rediti
fever. The athtîtor says thtat unlass titc attack is a

very severe one, the above treatnîienut is stfticitnt,

After tihe lfe ver lias subsided. the pain, imitsclatr;s
sorelnes:s andt nrvonsnss enerally contiite for
soie timtîe. aTo relieve these and to iteet i te
indication for a tonîie, tlhe followintg is prescrilbed:

It Attikamnia & Qtuinini Tablets No. xxx.

Sig. tne tablet three tiites a day.

This tablet contatis two and tne-li.atlf r if
eaci of the drugs, and answers every putrpose until
httltht is restored.

Occasionally the iuseitar soreiess is the ititut

proientitt symptoi. .n sueli cases the followingz

coibination is pref'rred to aitikamnia alone

SAnîtiktminie & Saloi Tablets No. xxx.

Sig. One tablet every two lottrs.

This tablet conutaiits two and one-Ihlf grains of
eaci tdrtig.

Thei again it o nrs ai tat lte ioat prominen t
sympto m is ait irritative cough, A uteftul prescrilp-
tion for tiis is onîe-f*ourtlt of a grain stlphîtate codeins
and four and three-fotrtls grains' antikamnia.
'iiita:M

SAitikattiiia & Coleinue Tablets, No. xc-x
Sig. One tablet every four hours.

Dr. eIPI also says that ii antikamtnia alonte w.
iave a remtîediy stînaicient for the treatment of nearly
every case, but occasionally one of its combinations
mtteets sjecial conditions. lie always intrct

patients to cru1shs tablets iefole taking,

El ixi r Sumbul
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SOME NOTE'ES AND CO1MMENTS ON THiIRTEEN CASES
OF DPTHERTA REJATEj ) W[IH ANTJ-

D1 PHTHERIlC SERM.

1-Y E. J. Ei.URKIx, M. D., Weymonth Bridge, N. 8.

CASE No. i-Mary S., aged 4, vars, taken ill at 4 a, m., Nov. 25th,
saw her at 7.30 p. m. the saime iay, pulse 140, temip. 103, tonsils coveved
with exudatio, gave 3, c. cim. of' serumiii at noon, Nov. 2(;th, no chnge,
gave a second injection of 4 c. cm. at 7 p. m. Nov. 27th, pulse 96, teip.
100, f.alse miîembra'nea on throat Ioosened so that it could ho brushed off
with a swab, gave :3 c. cm. of sermiu, and fron that time convalescence
was steady.

CASE No. 2.-Boy, aged 2 years, taken ili on the evening of Nov.
27th, saw him on the evening of Nov. 28th, tonsils covered with liph-
theritic false membirane, would have used the anti-toxin tien but had
been disappointed in getting it that day. Saw child again on the 29th),

when lie sedmed to be doing well under the old mnethod of treatmnent,
also on 30th the child was reported to be doing well, was not able to sec
it; Saw it on Dec. lst, found it .not doing so wel!, gave 5 c. ci. of
serum, next mo'ning child was briiht and- animsing itself vith toys but
at 5 p. iii. when I saw it it _was feverislh and drowsy, gave 5 c. ciii.
sermi, next morning child was reported doing welIl. Saw it at 8 p. iii.
and found a large patli of 'alse miembrane eoveriig the left tonsil and
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extending up on the sort palate as large as a half dollar, but s. com-
pletely loosened that while I was syringing the child's nose the whole
mass camLe away ieavinîg the thront quite clear. This was about 54
hours alter the first ilijecttion, nd on the sixth day of the disease, from,
that oi convalescence was. slow but steady. This is one of the cases
where 1 regretnot having, used antitoxin earlier.

CAsE No. 3.-Tom G., aged 3 years, began to be feverish on Saturday
morning, Dec. 7th, saw himi at 8 p. n., pulse and temp. slightly above
norma] and a patch of false membrane the size of a smnall finger-nail on
otne tonsil, injected 6 c. ciii. of serui, next norning temp normal, child
briglt and the small patch was renoved froin throat with a swab. Froma
that time temp. renained normal and in a day or two child seemed as
well i as ever.

CAsE No. 4.-Donald C., aged 7, was called to sece himî Dec. 7th, founi
him with pulse 140, temp. 103, heavy faise membrane on throat as large
as a 2.5 cent piece, with ail the symptoims of a prettv severe case, gave
10 e. CmI. of scrumul, saw him again 27 hours after, temp. i0O°5, pulse 110
no extension Of :n1embriae and the patch had communenced to loosen at
the edge, did not see him on 3rd day, but on 4th day throat was per-
fectly clear, appetite good1 and convalescence fairly well established.

CASE ?No. 5.-Maary L , aged 31 vears, taken ill during Saturday
night, saw ber at 5 p. m. on Sunday, Dec. 8th, found her w'ith highu
fever, rapid pulse, both tonsils covered witi false memiobrane and the
whole pass-plhar-ynîx secreting an enornu s amnount of muco pus alto-
gether one of the most unîproînusmng cases I ever saw, gave her 6 c. emi.
or serum, alli lad on band, would have given 10 C. Cli. if I had had it,
Saw her ag'ain on Dec. 9th, no improvemuent but on the morning of the
MOth, she wvas reported better, saw her in the evening, amount of dis-
charge greatly reduced, but patct of white faise mem rano running up
on one side of soft palate alnost to the top of nouth, this was easily
removed with a swab, on the evening of the 1 Ith coating had reformed
in throat but not to sucl an extent but that it was removed very easily
with a brush. On the evening of the 12th, coating nearly gonle and
patient doing well. A remarkable feature in this case was the rapidity
with which a ieavy coating mucli like a section of hard boiled egg
would forn on tbe throat and loosen again so as to be easily detached
with a swab having only a few smnall bleeding points.

CAsE No .- DeLiie S., aged 3 years, saw him Dec. ilth, the first
dty oi isless, telîp. 101°, pulse rapid, small patch, false mnemîbrane on
tonsil, gave 6.c. cm. of serum. Dec. 12th templ. normal, child asking for
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food, gave 6 c. em. more, Dec. 1.3th, throat clear, temnp. normal, child up
and dressed.

CAsE No. 7.-Maggie M., aged 5 years, sister of No. 2, taken on
Thursday morning Dec. 1 2th, saw her at 5 p. mn. the saine day, temp. 101
with slight coating on both tonsil, gave 9 c. cim. of serum, saw hier again
on the 13th, temp. normal and no extension of false membrane, recovery
uneventful.

CASE No. 8.--Jessie C., aged 1.3 years, began to be ill on the 1lth of
December, but no coating· on throat, but by the evening of the 12th
there was quite a patch on. one side, gave 10 c. cm. of serum, on the 13th
vomited a g'ood deal owing in part to the bowels being costive,.temp.
103°, but no extention of false membrane. Dec. 14th child doing well
temp. normal, throat clear, and convalescence well established.

CASE No. 9.-J. R. C., aged 7 years, was called December lith to sce
this child, 16 miles in the country, had been sick 36 hours, false mem-
brane on both tonsils and ai] the symnptoms indicated a case of moderate
severity, gave 10 c. cm. of serum. ,By this time I had learned pretty
well what to expect and told the parents that the coating vould shed off
in two days and asked themn to report to me. Two days afterwards I
received a note saying that the case had progressed exactly as i had told
them, and the child was up and dressed.

CASE No. 10 .- Celeste L., aged 7, saw her Dec. 17th, about 30 bours
after the initial symptomîs, gave 10 c. cm. of serum, did not sec ber again
until the 19th, when I was called to see another child in the saie family
and found her sitting up in bed with temp. 301°, but coating nearly gone
from throat and general condition good.

CASE No. 11.-Helen L., aged 18 months, saw ber on the evening of
the first day of ber illness, found ber with temp. 1.03°, much flushed and
a patch of false membrane on throat as large as a simall finger nail, wbich
was detached during the examination, gave 6 c. cm. of .ierum. Next
day the child was up and dressed and never kept its bed for a day.

CASE No. 12.-Pilip G., aged 5 years, taken sick on Sunday, did
not see it until Wednesday p. mn., throat literally filled with false mem-
brane and breath very offensive, gave 10 c. cm. of serum, iniprovemnent
vas not noticed iintil 48 hours afterwards wYhen the coating began to

shed off, nasal discharge to grow less and general condition -to· improve,
child improve(d slowly until ail symptoms of the attack had passed away
when it began to vomit, grew weak and died of asthenia about two weeks
after beginning of the attack of diphtheria, and about one week after all
signs of false menibrane had disappeared from the throat.
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CASE No. 1 3.-Birother of No. 12, aged 7i years, was called to see
the child eariv in the 2nd day of disease, gave 10 c. cm of serurm. next
day the child was better and in two or'three days was dressed aud about
the bouse.

lu glancing over these notes one iight say Lhat all this proves notbing.
I wish to point ont lst., that there were about 80 cases of diphtheria in
this epidenic which lasted from Sept. 9th to Dec. 21st, 1895. At first
the type was very mild and the cases did well under the older methods
of treatmnent but later on the cases became more severe, lasting usually
from a week to ten days and giving me a good deal of anxioty when 1
diecided to adopt the serum treatment.

ln the saie family with No.'s and Ci, I haid watched another child
for over a week and for three or four days I did not know which way
the scale would turn but finally it recovered. In case N o. 1, i did not
give the serum as boldly as I should have donc or I have no doubt that
the resuilts would have been as striking as they wvere in No. 6. Case
No. 2 vas delayed too long to get very striking resuits. In cases No.'s
:3, 0, 7, Il and 13 it proved positively abortive. There could be no
dloubt about the nature of the disease iii each case. Four brothers and
the father of No. 3 had the disease and two of themn have since developed
paralysis. Two of the brothers were very ill indeed. Two sisters of
No. 6 had it, the one treated without the serum was very ill indeel. A
brother and a sister of No. 7 had the disease, one mild and one very
severe. Three sisters of No. 11 were ill with it and a brother of No. 13
had it and (lied ultimately. For I have every reason to believe that if
the cases above referred to had been treated by the older nethods they
would have at icast dragged out a week or ten days of pretty severe
illness (or possibly have succumbed to the disease), besides giving an end-
less amount of care and anxiety both to parents and attending physician.

Cases 4, 8, 9 and 10 demonstrate to my mind at least that when
cases have been treated pretty early but not sufliciently early or
sufliciently energetic to abort the disease, they may yet be so modified
hy the use of a proper quantity of the serum as to convert what would
have been a severe case running its course in a week or ten days into a
mild case running its entire course in -three or four days.

It has been said that one of the uncertain things about the serum
treatient was the proper dosage. But I think, that given the particular
type of an epidenic and a preparation of serum of as nearly uniforrn
streingth as possible, the age and development of the patient and the
tinie that has elapsed since the initial synptom ald the progress that
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the disease bas made during that time, and you can guage youlr dose
about as nicely as you can that of any other renedy.

I have used anti-diphtheritic serum of Parke, Davis & Co. of Detroit
and the resuits have been so satisfactory that I have not tried any other.
My advice would be to any one adopting the treatinent, get the uiost
reliable preparation you can without regard to cost and stick to it. Tn
view of the fact that there has been soie ontoward results following the
administration of the antitoxin which have been attributed to it, I
would admonish those engaged in its preparation, not to relax their
vigilance for one moment. I regard antitoxin as not less a boon to
humanity than vaccine, and I believe that in the case of vaccination a
great deal of the ill resuilts and consequent disfavour with which it is
regarded by quite a large body of the laity might he avoided by a more
careful mode of administration. So great is my faith in the sermu
therapy of diphtheria, that I wvould not think for one moment of treat-
ing one of my faiily without it. But with a reliable preparatioi at
hand the disease bas been robbed of threé quarters of itu terror for ne.
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13Y A. I.M.AnîI:î M. J-).

(IRead bnIore Nova Sccotia Branch Brit,isî ýMedical Assoviatioî.)

(t salaf i t1lat 1 lave oI se-ved ini tlie caýc-S I lia vte attendedl<uiu
ti> 4rsîî pileiiiic. [îî al] oiîe hîîuîdred alid tî v-venses, seveflty-
fi ve of whii c siîe1 in i-i vte, lractice aîîic siXty iii the I ill'altse

Ii(lnie. -0f, thest2 51xty c-ases oniy about tiiirty- we(re at ail pioiiotîiicei
flite 1'iiaiîîin- beillog or a ver, miild character. Of' the~vt-ie Cases
occunrriiv, ai l)livat Irctic- tài l'ljr Oe of' îicodenite sevevitv.

kîgitcassteriîiî:ted fatal iv. T ileaîî tio pass over the mior'e ('oiiiiiioll
e0il i icatu 5Iols ilevi y 111tiiiitI»i. bcqtl(2lCyý anid Cil(lVH.cter and NviII

iliericly hw11nisil I lier n otes cm, th>e rarct. Cofli 1) ieatioris Con iniiii. vllsel f
pi i ci pual.1v to. pri vat(' câses.

'llecoml eiatioiis ol)5(21vel W2etile l' iW]il i'e of' fr1e(ceîcy.
)titis in edia, artirtîs. iitiura n.eplîrits, iI(Žlbraflous or d phi-

tiic*rîtîe opthtal huia, pilegîrll)IOus wlig ot the lieèk, cervical hdb5c&2>,
i'etropm.rv nigcal abesglossitis, n oit )'r11crs.(le
eIxaîitl uew ii COu plicated scarlati na, or we>*e com iîîcated by sear-latinla. iii

,lcss, foui. oU vîil wr varicella anîd twmo inisles '(one. of whic
lite1 ilsoj whooping, cough. ) The>( FolloNwîîîg o.ld eOnilications occurreid

anogthe Infants' Homîe cases: jaundice o11e case, erysi pelas one cas(,-.
otiI.is me,1M.-Tîîs djisouler cîetiier as at Co111iitiOfl or eu e.%a

pî'esent iii abiolt 1") p. C. o* niîy private casesi and inii pwa rd or 50 p). c.
of* tue iîîstitiitjonil case.s. \,\itll 11e tliis lias îlot proved wvortliy of, the
i Ireai iii 1lîi at fiî'st hleld it. 1 dîd îîot observ~e tôI) esuit iin kny -(f)
these as, loncotorriioea or~ pei'iianent imipair'îent of eain A
case oi. tw(> of, Catar-hial otitis Caused solie 1aîîxietv' but by thle use of

'olit',iers ilifhtion dea,1fness Soon dîsappeared. My, f-atal. cases did îîot
have ((titis.

Artrits.-hjscomîplication Nvas PIesent in aLbout, S p. C. or inly
CIe.Iii iîînir àt wa., ps in i one é1' botlî Nrists the joints beiing)

very tender andi painful thougrh ond.v sio ihfy swollen anîd the fiiaima-



WYETN' S

LIQ UD 10MA LTý E X'TRA'CT
Contains the elements which are iii the " Staff of

Life," but it is much more than a bread. When bread is taken
iito the stomach the starch in it (wheat flour contains about 70
per cent. of sfarch) nust be changed into sugar before it can be
used up in the body, whereas our Malt Extract, owing to the
process it has gone through, is at once taken up by the system
without taxing the digestive organs in the least,and the active prin-
ci ple in it, which is called by chemists " Diastase" acts at once on
other food, changing it into the form whereby it can be readily
absorbed, and go towards enriching the blood and repairing the
waste which is continually going on.

As the Winter Tonie " par excellence " we do not hesitate to
designate Wyeth's Liquid Malt Extract ; it is particlarly bene-
ficial in Winter in that it promotes circulation, assists digestion,
and is in itself a grateful food to patients who canhardly tolerale
other diet, thus it increases vitality and aids the formation of fat
Io help withstand the severity of the season.

As a food for consumptives, many physicians fiuid it to be
about the only thing that some idiosyncratic patients can touch
at all.

As to its advantages, during lactation this claim has been so
fullv substantiated by thousands of practitioners throughout
A merica that the article has now become almost an essential requis-
ite for imothers iursilg, because of the large percentage of nutriti-
ous matter with the very smail percentage of alcohol it contains; i
the usual dose of a wine-glassful three or four times daily it
excites a copions ilow of nilk, improves it in quality aud supplies
strength to meet the great strain upo r the system at that period,
nourishing the infant and sustaining the mother at the same time.

Yours respectfully,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
per DAVIS & 'AWBENCE CI. Ltd., Gen'. Agents.
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We have no hositation in stating, that as a
Tonic, Stimulant and Roborant, WYETH'S BEEF,
IRON AND WINE has proven more uniformly
beneficial than any combination we have over
known It is substantially a' universal tonic.

In the majority of cases, along with failure of stréngth,- amd: indeed
as one cause of that failure, there is an inability to digest nourishing
food. Hence it is very desirable to furnish nourishment in a fortt
acceptable to the stomach, at the samte time to excite this organ to do
its duty. On the other hand, again, wine stimulus, although needed.
is ill borne if given by itself, producing headache, excitemlient and other
symptomns which nay be avoided by the addition of' iutitious substance,
sucl as the Essence of Beef. Iron, also, cati be taken in this way by
by the nost delicate or sensitive woman or child, to whomn it mnav he
ina<hnissible as usually given.

Conditions in which Physicians recomnend
WVE'ITH's BEI:v, luto xo WNiss\I.

To give strengti after illness-For nany cases in whiclh there is
pallor, weakness, palpitation of the heart, with mnuch nervbins distur'b-
aice, as, for example, where there has been mnuch loss of blood, or
during die recovery from wasting fevers, this article will be fonnd
especially adapted. Its peculiar feature is titat it combines Nutriment
with Stimulus.

To those wlo suiffer frot weakness it is a Nutritive Tonie, indicated
in the treatnent of Impaired Appetite, Inpoverishmient of the Blood1
and in aIl the various forms of General Debility. Pronipt resuîlts will
follow its use in cases of Sudden Exhaustion, arising either from acute
or chronie diseases.

To Growing Children-Especially those who are sickly, get great
benefit frot this preparation. It builds up by giving just the nourish-
ment needed, and in a very palatalde form.

To people wlio are getting ohl, who find their strength is not what is
lised to be, they experience a decidedly tonic effect front its use as
occasion reqimres.

To clergymueii, teachers and inemnbers of other professions, who suf-
fer from weakness, WYET's BEEF, iRON AND WINE is very eflectual in
restoring strength and tone to the system after the exhaustion produceni
by over mental exercise.

For Overwork-Many men and women know that the continuous
fatigued feeling they labor under is due to overwork, still they find it
impossible just yet to take comuplete rest. WYETHi's BEEF, IRON AND
WINE gives renewed vigor, is stinulating, and at the saine time is par-
ticularly nourishing.

JOHN WYETH & BRO. DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. Ltd. Mont'l.
Manujiactunng Chemi81; Philadelphia, General Agents for the Dominion.
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tion inslperdl tw(> or billrce ibtvs. 11 Oiie clse it wvas p1eseît ini the
anlcls alici tis patient flevtelop)ed i''0)my1e absccss. ,i m wiil 'e fer1

tE) tlîîs case arain. Ini a sixtit case the 1w;wuîî forîîî was observe<]
eginning in bbc tirst uIeto-Carpo-lanel *jii c u eft bauand

later ou iiN-olving ,,the righlt saercICI)a sîcondrosîs. l'le sîîi jiîî
supp)irate(. Tlie larger joint for. soîile tillie J)resolntetl a pecu1liar Coni-
dîitaoi, tuie iac bone wa.s tlîiekened froni leriostitis or ostitis aiid

al))aeiilyit irritateci tiie seiatic îîeîve prodluciig spv*sni cJ the extensors
of the foot particunariv thec tibialis )s'tiCIlS. This Cond(itioni illtiiîiatuiv

(>I-Iipleteiy di8appeared. ht was probab'le the sillail joint (th1at w)îichi
supl)ltli) Wa5ZL iiijtllc!d h v fit eliild strugIiii ara th% ef11 f')l Ls of

the parenîts to cleaiîse its thrcat.
Diphhci.-ihave bad four tses Nvire hecis conivilieiig

ie\-dCIeCe tilat d>ltiiiCOMîplieated Sûarti-liii an uîi ii -wlîiili both
lîase.s were well mîarked. Iw( dteemlpaitcyîptnsoe

of, w1lîil Nvas treaý,tcd Nvith auidptîrtesewumî, aîîd wvii suceess,.
Xe îil(i. lias bexil a r-are comîplieatiun ini ux caseýs although 1 kcpt

a. close w'ateiî ovex' the ur ille., lu order to collect speeinens of uiniie f'roin
vers' yotiuig chiidrexî* I ladt the nulr.Se aipIY a Clean spolige to thec
perilleminl.

Jl 011i3 two ca.ses mlii wVere under tre(atliiint bY Ie tJoi~ii

diti d]istinct iiephuiitis dle\ve1p alculifwas' presenit also in i a ftew%
otixr cases whiel i( id nt moice ulndeiî nîy Observation during theCors

or! theO dis5cate puoper. J'erlaps the, rigid iîil k diet andprclrîeo
il-onn i<.caiîadpe a.s iîad soillctl ilîîg. to CIO with the iifceec

or this Ccliiplication. It is iutere.stiîîg to note tliat ini dic f'e% inistanicLl
ini wii it did occur the patients wure dlelicate ", strunîcuots ", Chiiî'eî anti1

»1 lOt ge(eighit or tell) at Nvlieli if wa., dillicuit to liave the illilk diet
sfrictly adlired to. ihesu cases ail rail 'a lavt\OPti)Ie Course.,

In a nlialiguanit cause %\v1îiçli (lied before the ecLr ohe fli Iirt dlay, coifla
M11Clidcîvulsîons wcru a.sscxatcd wîth su]ppressioni of IIiinC. [t is quite

possibie titat titis p)atienit 1.ad acufe inflammnation or the ki'Ineys. Tiiere
Nva no< ltl)exiat in thiis case.

Assûciated ivitl bte -alueilila wliiehli cuiil dlcps after
scarlatina nmcre or less swveiIing Or the ankie.s andc evenl eyelidis is
i-eq uen tly, iloti ced. 1.1is ughf t)ezioi,-itolbe an -ievidlenceof îîephritis
but examnation of tlie utrinie wilb prv thlaf this orteil is not the, Case.

Opldia- irst instance cf fisl comipliCatiol 1 , as iri the Ca.se of
a . ni] aged ten, first seen M1arcî 19tlI, 1894. A delicate struinlous clild
withi chroniie eniarg-emant of ton.sils andi vegletationii i pharyngeal vauit.

11.5
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Il thlis patient about the terth day of the disease wlien rash and angina
Imld subsideid the leit eye begllan to sweil. She was seen by me the
followig day at whi time the condition which presented itself
resemlibled a severe case of opthialmia neonatorin. The free secretion of
that disease wvas however absent. Only a sliglt mîuco-purulenit dis-
charge being noticeable. The upper lid overlapped the lower widely.
The ocilar con]junctiva was not iuci affected and the cornea was
normiîail. A thick White glistenling memane protruded below the
m10argin of the upper lid but on exami nation vas not found to be a false
membrane but apparently oedematous palpebral conjnnctiva. After
ronr] or five das of vigorous treatinenlt resolition vas nlearly complote-
rielapse flo wed-probably on accollt of carelessiness ili the nuiarsing-
and an abscess formed and discharged just below tie brow. Ultimnately
recovery wvas perfect. This patient subseqiienitly developed unephritis
whici was of short duration.

A second case was that of a femîaile chibl six nonths old w1ho lived
in a very crowded flat in the iost inisanitary part of the town. As an
experiment the child was nursed at the breast of a woman recently
recovered from scariatina. The early symptoms vére inconsequent but
on the fourtith dav of the disease the nose becaie obstructed and the
neck inuch swollen. On the following day both eyes became intensely
swollein. The conjunctiva thickened with solid exudation a'nd it was
onl1y with muiiicl difliculty tlat the cprneae could be exposed. Tiere
was practically no secretion present. A thick grey false membrane
could be observed under both upper lids. By this time phlegmonus
swelling was presenît all about the neck and the glands could not he
maLde out. On the sixthî day on examining the corneae, which were
normal, soimie of the membranîe became detached from the one lid and I
removed it nearly enîtire. It left a bleeding surface ami in every way
resembled mîîembranîe reimloved fromn the plharylix in a case of ordinary
diphtleria. 'ie chil died on the following dav.

Seven cases of conjunctivai diphtheria bave been reported this ycar iii
cases treated with antitoxin. Tvo of these were reported by W. H.
Jossop, in a paper read before the Opthainological Society of the United

Kingdon in January, -1895.
My second case alinost certainly developed nasal diphtheria as a

comtplication of scarlatina, and from the nose the diphtheritic process

spread to the conjunctiva,
The first cuse was not likely diphtheritic at all, but a pure scarlatinal

opthalnia.
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C'ervical and Reropharyngeal A ebsues.-I mention cervical abscess
oit account of its infrequency. Among my private patients I had only
one case in a child which had been brouglt up in an institution; which
it lad left only a short time previous to developmiîent of the disease.
Perhaps the treatment witlh cold compresses to the neck adopted by me
bas had sonething to do with this infrequency.

The follow'ing case has been of much interest to me. T ahe ptient
had mild scarlatina in 1892, when two years of age. L November, 1893,
one year later he developed the disease a second time and more severely
than the first attack. The temperature, however, did not exceed 104°F
when the eruption was at its heiglt. The angina was only imtoderate.
'T'le eruption was of tiat variety described as "searlatina pustulosa." Tlie
whole back from the neck to the nates was covered with large pustules.-
On other parts of the body the erulption ass'IumeîCd the usual fori,. le
recovered quickly. The rie of keeping the cbild in bed for ton days
after the teniperature falls and in the room during the desquamation
stage vas not observed by the mother. He was running around on the
twelfth day. During the following week he developed arthritis of both
ankiles, there being some swelling of the joints with erythemaa extending
one-tlhird way up the leg. The temiperature registered 102'F. These
rletimatic.symiptonis disappeard entirely in three days, but the fever
gradually rose to 104'F and the child seemed profoundly sick with clean
skin, no adenitis observable, normal urine and no definite complication
to account for the symptotms. Child, however, soon began to comîplain
of pain in the back and seemed very sore about the spine. Rigidity of
the spine was soon very marked. He would turn around and rise Iimti-
self in the becd without bending his neck. The case, however, defied
lucidation for a few days. At the end of a week bulging could be made
out a little to the left of the median line on the posterior wall of the
pharynx. rTlhe abscess was opened early and thé boy rapidly iecovered.

Tlie interesting points in this case are : A second attack of scarlatina
of greater severity than the first ;te peculiar character of the ertption
the arthritis and erythema (like purpura rheumîatica) andi tle soine-
what rare complication retro-pharyngeal abscess. Scimidt of Child's
Hospital, St. Petersburg, did not observe Ghis abscess once in 450 cases
of scarlatina. Bokai, however, reported it as occurring .seven times in
664 cases. Two of these died.

I ain indebted to Drs. D. A. Ca-pbell and M. Chisholrm for aid in the
early diagnosis of this important complication, to which the favourable
result must, be largely attributed.
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I have had one case of glossitis complicating scarlet fever in an adult.
Tie tongue was not sO swollen that it protruided froim the mouth. A frec
purge and ice caused rapid resolution. Scarletina is one of the conmnon
causes of this infrequent affection.

Stomalitis L7 cerosa.-A child of a year and ten mnonths developud
scarlatina May 226th, 1893. She had rotheln a week previouly The
attack (scarlatina), was of considerable severity, rash and angina being
well developed and both tonsils covered with wvhite exudate. The temi-

perature was 103°F. when the rash was at its height, After the fourth
day the rash fadied in the usual way, but ti teiperature did not
declinie, and on the seventh day registered even more than when the rash
was most markecl. There vas no adenitis.

A looseness of tie teeth was noticcd, but attributed to the action of
the acid preparation of iron used in the treatment. On the tenth day of
the disease, however, a molar tooth dropped out. Antiseptic spraying
was now vigorousiv carried out, but despite this by the thirteenth day
of thel disease (or third day of complication), almost the whole alveolar

process of the lower jaw on tie riglt side -was destroyed. Fresh and
apparently heaithy granulations then appeared, and hopes for her
recovory were entertained, but on the fifteenth day a septic diarrlioa set
in wiich resuilted fatally two days later-on the seventh day of the
ulcerative process.

At the cou.nencement I considered the complication of this case i
be true cancrum oris, but on close study I felt that it should be
desicrnated stomatitis ulcerosa. The process was destinctively ulcerative
-a cellular death. and not destruction en m asse as in gangrcnous
stomatitis. Moreover, the condition was confined to the mmouth, the
cheek escaping attack. Salivation, wlich is a usual symptomn in this
affection, was not present in this case.

I had another instance of stomatitis ulcerosa occurring in a syphilitic
child in the Infants' Home. Under antisyphilitic treatmnent this child
lad leen doing well until it developed a mild attack of scarlatina. and
slortly afterwards the stomatitis, which proved rapidly fatal. I fear
that in this case the sypbilitic elenient was· over-estimated, and that if
inercurials had been dropped in favour of a more tonie. reneral andI more
vigorous antiseptic local treatment, the result mnight have been different.

Exanthonuda.-In orne famuily I had four cases of scarlatina, ail of
which were comnplicated by varicella. The eruption of varicella had in
each instance reached the first stage when the scarlatinal rash developed,
and made no progress while the latter rash and fever was present. When
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dcsquamiation set in in tliree of the cases, the varicella at once advanced!
and went on to formation of pustules several times the usual size. Iii
the fourth case the scarletina was of a severe type with phlegmonpus
swelling of neck with neningeal syniptoms and caused 'the deah of the
child.

Per'tassimt c lorbi.-A case which interested me very much was
that of a child a year and a half old who had h i whooping cough,
complicated with general convulsions, during the summer of 1895. The
paroxysms had. been recovered from, but , had Left the child in a very
(lebilitated condition, wlhen on Sept. 17th last, she developed symptoys
of scarlatina which were at first not very severe, but which included a
typical rash. Three days later she became suddenly very much worse,
severe cough and coryza setting in. .The cough resumned its paroxysmal
nature, and general convulsions again snpervened. These were relieved
by sedatives. On the following day the condition of the patient was very
serious, although neilther pharyngeal sym ptorms nor the eruption were
severe. The next day a rose er-,tption appeared on the shoulders, cl>est
and face, and the facc became much swollen. Death occurred on this day.
This was without doubt, a case of scarlatina complicated by measles and
a recurrent whoopirg cough, and it is particularly to the whooping cough
that I attribute the fatal result.

The following facts, I think justify this conclusion : An older sister
had developed a severe attack of scarlatina a week before this patient,
and in order if possible, to save our patient froti the scarlatinal infection,
she had been removed to another poitLon of the house, where, unfortun-
ately, she came in close relation with a family who at that time were
suffering froin measles. Notwithstanding the precaution, however, she
developed scarlet fever and was at once taken back to lier own room,
where her sick sister was also being treated. After ten days, this sister
also developed measles.

Authorities differ as to the concurrence of the different acute diseases
in the saine patient, Mage and Hebra, indeed, taught that scarlet fever
and measles never coexisted. Thos. L. Stedman writing for Buck's
Handbook in 1888, said that concurrences are not as frequent as nany
writers believe. He gives instances, however, of the coexistence of
about ail the specific infections except scarlatina and rotheln. ile states
that when two exantheins appear simulaneously, their course is short-
ened ; the second mitigates the first and becomes shortened itself. ·These
observations are not in accordance with Caiger, who presented a iost
exhaustive study of the subject before thd Epidemiological Society of

149,
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London in 1894, (Sajous Annual). This authority's experience satisfiecl
1im that such concurrence of infection was as frequent as more

probability would explain, and that as far as affording protection froin
other diseases, somne certainly increased the susceptibility thereto. He
had seen in four years 362 cases of two, and 17 of three diseases running
soIne parts of their course together in 200 of these the acute febrile
stages of two or three coincided. The primary disease was scarlatina in
the majority of instances ; while in no fewer than 88 cases the primary
disease was diphtheria. Bacteriology has settled in the atfirmative the
question of the coexistence of scarlatina and diphtheria. The con-
clusions arrived at by Caiger were that there is no such thing as
antagonism between any, but rather the reverse, increased susceptibility
beino brought about generally or locally ; that is, by the lessened power
of resistance induced by a disease attended with grave constitutional
disturbance, and by the local inflamniations facilitating the development
of the contagia of discases known to affect the mucous membranes and
tissues in question.
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NOTES, ABSTRACTS, SELECTIONS.

RßPORTERS-JAS. MILEOD, M. D., Charlottetown,
W. H. IATTE. M iD., Halifax.

Local Peritonitis.
In a communication to the Xew York Medical Jowenal, Jan. 2.5th,

189, 3yron Robinson of Chicago, discusses in some detail the subject
of local peritonitis, and offers a new theorýy of its causation. Ris
experience in autopsies impressed him with t e singular frequency with
which he found inflammatory adhesions abou% organs having relatively
fixed peritoneal attachments, as compared withithose parts in which the
peritoneal supports are long and admit of free jnovement. He considers
that the repeated contractions of the muscles 'have the effect of trau-
matizing parts which cannot readily escape from their mechanical action,
and this is especially the case wh'îen the intestine contains hardened
faeces or rough foreign bodies. Such traurnmatism in itself is insuflicient
to cause any serious inflammation, but when, the bowel contains patho-

genic bacteria, the trauma favors their transmission from the mucons to
the serous surface of the intetinal wall, and in this way peritonitis is
brought about. ." The muséhýsoncitrned in this production of the local
peritonitis are the psotu, (and slightlythe iliaci), and the crura diaphrag-
iatica." Th*lie most frequent seats of a localized peritonitis are the two

hypochondriac regions, (especially around the gail bladder and spleen),
and the iliac fossm (mesosignoid and appendiculo-coeal regions). Dr.
Robinson's paper is long, and I regret that my abstract inust miss many
of its important statements.

Reference is Inade to peritonitis in the gastro-colic omentum.. Ad-
hesive omentitis occurs frequently at flexures of the colon (liver and
spleen), and in the pelvis (ends of the tubes) less frequently on the
vertical colons and at the ceeuin and sigmoid. "In the omentun is the
nost typical place to observe tliat peritonitis is nature's nethod of
repair, and that it is infection that kills. The onentum is like a noving
sentinel, whose beat extends over the whole peritoneum to guard the
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invasion of infectious foes. Its method of defence is to build forts of
exudates, which not only act as barriers against the microbe hosts, but
bury the slain of the battle, and starve the remaining ones within cir-
enimscribed prison walls."

In the cco-appendicular region, the anatomical arrangement is sucl
that, as a usual thing, either the ileum, &éecuin or appendix is in direct
contact with the psoas or iliacus inuscles-the exact amount of bowel
which is in relation with the niuséles varying in different subjects. Ac-
cording to Dr. Robinson's reasoùing: " When the gut contains virulent
pathogenic germs the action of the psoas muscle on it acts like tran-
iatism, and its vigorous motion induces patlogenic microbes to mligrate
t 1 rough the howel wall to the peritonetmi, producing peritonitis. If the
bowel contains no pathogenie microbes, then the range of action of the
psioas muscle does not induce microbie invasion. . . do not state that
muscular action piôduces peritonitis ; but muscular action, if it produces
motion in a bowel filled with pathogenic microbes, nay indnce migration
of these germs througii the bowel wali to the serous membrane."

In several places in the paper insistence is made up-on the necessity
of -patlogenie microbes having a place in the bowel, but no reference is
made to the constant presence there of bacillus coli communis, which is
known to have the powrer of setting up an inflammation of the peri-
toneum when brought into contact with that membrane.

In 150 autopsies, adhesions were found in the right'iliac region in ]O
subjets-or 72 p. c. of the cases. None of these autopsies were upon bodies
deadl of appendicitis, which'is a point worth pondering over in these appen
dix-excising days. 123 of the subje'cts, i. c., 82 p. c., shewed adhesions
around the sigmioid flexure. The reason advaned for the greater
prevalence of localized inflammation in the left iliac fossa is that here
the bowel is in more constant contact with the muscle, "and cannot
escape its action, whereas on the right side the (eunm and appendix
mnay occasionally bé found outside the range of muscular action.

The pain resulting from peritonitic adhesions va:ries in intensity
with the fixity of the organ involved. Many times the cmcum and liver
(both relatively fixed organs) may be found post imortcmi almost buried
in adhcsions, althourh no complaint may have been made during life.
Un-the otherhand much pain may attend the procless 'vhen it involves
mre i,óveable paÝt , as the bladder, transverse colon or fallopian tube.
Dense adhesiohs m'ay rive rise to fiïñre or less >deforiatibn, .sch as

itfricture of fitstiné, or hiay cause :the fixation of an organ in a mal-
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position, and in this vay bring about symptoms which give much
trouble to both pàtie nt and diagnostician.

Acute Rheumatism.
The discussion upon this subject at the -last meeting of the British

Medical Association was participated in by nany of the most eminent
Englishmen of medicine. The reports, as published in the Briish
Melical .fomrna of January Il th, 1896, is full of interest and well
worthy of review.

In the opening paper, Dr. W. B. Cheadile takes the ground that
acute rheurmatism is not a mere special intlanimation of -the joints, but a
disease in which arthritis is only one of many symptoms. Attention is
directed to the frequent association of endocarditis. pericarditis, tonsil-
litis, erythema, purpura, chorea, and subrutaneous fibrous nodules, as
well as certain minor expressions of rheumatism. Of endocarditis it is
said :-" The claim of acute enilocarditis to be regarded as a direct mani-
festation of rheumnatism is unquestionable. * * * Acute endocar-
ditis has indeed'seldom any other source, if we exclude those rare cases
in wiich it occurs in association with the specific fevers or pyemia-
and even of these, those associated with scarlet fever are alost certainly
rheumatic.

Endocarditis in chronic cases is also considered to be undoubtedly of
rheunmatic origin rheumnatism being the comnnon cause of both the
cardiac affection and the chorea.

" The connection between chorea and acute rheumatisn is close and
frequent. * * * Rheumatism is the only general disease oc fever
with which chorea has anyx such association, with the single exception of
scarlet fever, and that in infinitely less degree. Scarlet fever, moreover,
significantly enough, is the one fever especially associated with acute
rheumatism."-Chorea is frequently associated not only with joint
inflammation, bu t with endocarditis, pericarditis, erytheina, and ·the
pathognomnonic rheumatism symptom, subcutaneous nodules. It may
occur for a tinie apartfrom any other rheumatic manifestation, but if
not preceded or accompanied by some such feature, it will albnnst
certainly be followed'sooner or later by some symptom suggestive of its
relations to rheuma tism.

To the chorea of 'pregnancy, Dr. Cheadle also asci'ibes 'a rheumatic
origin, as well as to that grimacing or face chorea without affection of
the=limbs, noticed in sonie children during. the 'progress of the second
donti tion.
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MacMuin has found li;c.natoporphyrin in the urine of rheuinatic

patients. Garrod has inade the saine observation in the case of choreic

patients, while in other nervous affectionîs this substance is absent.
Here then, it would appear, is another evidence in favor of a kinship
between chorea and rheuiîatism.

Referringr to the influence of age upon the character of the nanifest-'
ations of rhteumatism, it is noted that the fibrous tissues generally, which
are so easily stirred to irritative proliferation in early life, grow less
susceptible as time goes on, except those of the joints which, curiously
enough, grow more so. " Thus subcutaneous nodules so significant in
childhood alnost disappear with the advent of puberty ; endocarditis
and pericarditis become less and less frequent. The nervous systemî,
growi ng more stable, is less disturbed by the rheîunatic irritant. Chorea,
so common în connection with the rheumatism of childhood, almost
disappear vith maturity. hie vasomotor and hemorrhagie phenomena,
the erythemata and purpura, tend to decline also as puberty is passed.

" In the rhemnatism of early life arthritis is at its minimum ; endo-
carditis, pericarlitis, subcutaneous nodules, chorea, at their maximum.
As age advances the position is reversed ; the joint affection becomes more
prominent, constant and typical, and reaches its maximum, while al
other phenomena tend to die out. The original conception of acute
rheumatisn was based upon observation of the disease as it is seen in
aduits in whom arthritis is the prominent and characteristic symptom.
it is in the rheumatism of childhood when it appears under the simplest
conditions in virgin tissues which respond to morbid stimuli which are
inoperative later, that we obtain the most complete and comprehensive
view of the disease in all its various aspects. If the standard picture of
rheumatisin had been drawn originally- froin the formî in childhood, the
articular affection could not have been taken as the representative
symptom and the endocarditis and peiicarditis regarded as complications.
The rnost constant and proninent phenomena, that is endocarditis, or

pericarditis, or possibly chorea, would have been regarded as the primary
and essential features, and the articular affection as a sympton of
secondary importance."

The etiology of rheumatism received considerable attention at Dr.
Cheadle's hands, the inost potent influences favoring the developnent of
the disease being regarded as the external conditions of chill, fatigue
and the prolonged heating and drying of the soil in liot dry seasons.
Then there is the obscure personal factor -" constitutiopal proclivity."
The mode of action of these causes is affbrded due consideration, the
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neuropathic and tox.emic theories being ouftined, but neither looked
upon as satisfactory. A more favorle'l view is taken of the infective
theory, although it is admittedly not sufficiently developed to warrant
its acceptance.

A lively discussion followed the reading of Dr. Cheadle's very
excellent paper, and it is noteworthy that ail the speakers devoted con-
siderable tirne to the question of etiology. Sir Dyce Duckworth favored
the infective theory, and was supported by Alfred Maitle, Artiur
Newshoie, Stephen MacKenzie, and D. B. Lees. Alexader Haig, as
wrould be expected, insisted upon the importance of u-ic acid in rliena-
tism, and made no reference to tbe possibility of bacteria playing a part
in the causation of the disease. Neutral grounds was takun by Sir
(irainger Stewart, Archibald Garrod, Henry H¯andford and A. T.
Longhurst.

Alcoliolic Cirrhosis of the Liver.
Dr. Arthur Foxwell, (Britis/t Me/ cl Journal. Feb. 15, 1896,) in a

brief but pointed article calils attention to the frequency withi whien
alcoholie cirrhosis of the liver is characterized by an enlargemient of the
organ, rather than by a contraction. This eniargerment, although
increased by, is not soleiy due to hyperemia, for it continues per-
manently long after alcohol bas ceased being taken. After any special
indulgence, however, a more acute inflamnationu nay come on, in which
the associated hypernmia may be very intense and mnay cause a very
marked increase in the size of the liver, its edge descending as imluch as
two or three inches in, the course of twienty-four hours. Abstinence
fromn alcohol will soon be followed by albnost comnplete subsiderce of this
swelling. As the case progresses the liver eithuer permanently enlarges
or grows sinaller.

The 67 cases which Foxwell studied were divided into four classes.
The fir-st class included tihose in which there wvas no ascites, and

which were relieved by treatnent. Twenty-eight cases came into this
class, and of these, in 26 the liver reached below the costa1l arch to an
average distance of 21 inches, in the nipple lihe.

In the second class were placed cases in which ascites lad ensued,
although treatncut afforded relief. Out of the 1.8 cases bere classed,
clargement was detected in 9-te average increase being 1ý incihes in
the nipple line.

Class third included 12 fatal cases in which autopsies were not per-
mitted. In 9 of these cases the liver appeared to extend, on an average,
3 inches below the costal margin.

1-25
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The fourth clas, includeti those cases which had resulted fatally and
wcre studied posi mort1em. Nine names were included, but in one case
the size of the liver is not noted. In each case the liver was felt below
tie costal margiu during life. Tic post itoi1ten records do not give

measurements, but in the cases of 3 femuales the liver weighed 3ý ounces
more tihan the average weight of the femuale liver (Reid's average), while
in the .5 iales, the average excess of weight was Il ounces.

Tli totals show that in at least two-thirds of the cases there was
enilargveiment of tie livur. If we lump the whole 67 together, aid
allow fullv for those instances wlhere diminution was noted, we find
that the average extent of the cirrhotic liver below the costal mnargii ln
the righît nipple line was 1 liches."

Miscroscopic stuily of the organ in thie fatal cases shiowed that the
enlargement was not the resuit of fatty infiltration. " Fatty infiltration,
of course, does occur, but in no larger proportion than in the siîail
cirrhotic liver.

Anulysis of the cases with reference to the forn of alcoliol iised
sowed thiat in 2G instances beer -was the beverage, and in these the
avera2e extent of theu liver below the ribs was 1 , inchies. In those whio
indulgcd in both beer -and spirits, the average incrcase was i inches,
while in (6 patients wio con[ined themselves to spirits (nîearly always
whiskey) thie liver reached on an average as much as 2. inches below
tue ribs. Tlhis is at variance with the ordinarilv accepted view, whichi
accords to tie beer drinkers the biggest proportion of enlarged livers.

Dr. Foxwell could not find that jaundice, cerebral symptons, etc.,
were îmore marked in the cases with large than. in those with smnall
livers, while ascites was awcommon in the large. In his cases, too, those
with enlarged livers showed the greatest tendency to enlargeinent of the
splceen.

The conclusion reached by Dr. Foxwell i that " in alcoholic cirrhosis
hei liver is genierally enlarged at ail stages of the disease, and thiat

whether enlarged or contracted the clinical symptons and course of the
disease arc inuch the same, and the pathology of bothi formîîs identical
and further, that there is no particular line of demarcation between the
two, but that cirrhosis fron alcoholic excess produces all shades of sizes
fromn a liver of 100 ozs. to one weighiug bt 30.- W. H. B.
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CONTAINS

The Essential Elements -of the Animal Orgainization-Potash and Lime.
The Oxidizing Elements-Iron and Manganese;
The Tonics--Quinine and Strychnine ;
And the Vitalizing Constituent-Plhosplorus; the whole combined in the

form of a Syrup, with a Slight Alkaline Reaction.
It Differs in its Effects from all Analogous Preparations; and it

possesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily
borne by the stomach, and larmless under prolonged use.

It has Gained a Wide Reputation, particularly in the treatment of Pul-
monary Tuberculosis, Chronic Bronchitis, and other affections of the res-
piratory organs. It lias also been emnployed with much success in various
nervous and debilitating diseases.

Its Curative Power is Iargely attributable to its stimulative, tonie and n1utrij
tive properties, by meians of whicl the energy of the systeur is recruited

Its Action is Prompt ; it stimulafes the appetite and the digestion, it
promotes assimilation, and it enters dlirectly into the circulation witl the
food products.

The preseribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy, anid reimoves depression
andI melancholy ;i ence the preparation s of great value in the treatment
of mental and nervous afctions. From the fact, also, that it exerts a
double tonic influence, antd induces a healthy flow of the secretions, its use
is inicçlatedl in a wide range of diseases.

NOT ICE-C.ýAUT 1ON.
The success of ellows' Syrup of lyphosphites has tempted eertain persons to offer

imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who lias examined saiples of several or thlese, ym>s
TIAT INo Two or T AUEa I>ENTiCAL. antd tiat all of them differ from the original iu
composition, il freedoni from acid reaction, in susceptibility to the effects of oxygen, when
expo.sed to liglit or leat, iN ru E I PROPRRTY OF iirTAINING TH sTRTcHNINE iN soLUTiON, and
in the meldicinal effects.

As these cheap and inelicient substitutes are frequently dispensed instead of the genuine
preparation, phy'sicians are earnestly requested, vhen prescribing to write "Syr. Hypophos.
FELLOWS."

As a further precaution, it is advisable tlat the Syrup shoild be ordered 'in the original
bottles : the distinguishinîg marks wlicl the iottles (and the wrappers surronding then,
bear can thoun' be examined, and the genuineness-or otherwvise-of the contents thereby
proved.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

.DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (LIMITED), MONTREAL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.



Wyeth's Saw Paimetto
(SABAL SERRULATUM.)

Preparations.

Current literature during the past year or two has furiished
nuiber of conununications relating to the therapeutie properties of Sqw
Palmietto, and we desire to call the attention of the profession to the
fact that we are prepared to supply the reniedy in the form of

FLUID EXTRACT.
Dose.-One liait to two flnid drachmins.

-- Atso -

COtPRESSED TABLET TRITURATES,
REPRESENTING ONE-lIALF AND ONE MINIM RESPECTIVELY.

Dose.--One tablet every two or tlhree iouirs.

AIEDICIINAL PIIOPERTIE.-Sàw Palmetto was originally employed for
the relief of Prostatie Énlargement, as it occurs in elderly persons, but
more recently it has been found to possess marked aphrodisiac proper-
ties when administered in snall doses at short intervals. Not infre-
quently it wil! be found to produce most salutary effects when enlarge-
ment of the prostrate is associated with sexual incapacity, the exhibition
of the reinedy being followed, it is said, by renewed vigor of the repro
ductive organs. In this class of cases, however, it is needless to add
that caution should be exercised, to avoid the depression which is
certain to follow over-stimulation.

Samples of these triturates will be furnished to physicians on
request, with a view to obtain further reports calculated to determine-
more definitely the position it is entitled to occupy in therapeutics.

JOHN WYETqI & BRO., DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, General Agents for the Dominion.

Philadelphia. - Montreal.



RE'ORT'ERS.-J. W. DANIEiL, M. D., SL. John.
G, CARLETON JONES, M. D., Halifax.

Early Diagnosis of Cancer o-f Uterus.

Dr. Grittiths, or St. Bartholomnew's Hospital, in a paper on Te early
diagnosis of cancer of iteras says: In aIll classes of society au early
diag nosis of cancer of uterus is an exceptional occurrence. After
reuarks on the varieties of cancer of cervix and body, he says: Epithe-

ioma of cerviK is occasionally recognisel in a very early stage it has.
the appearance very similar to those of the comimlon innocent erosion,
forming a well defined, livid, slightly raised, not necessarily indurated,
patch, ou one lip, more connînonlv the posterior, its tendency, bein to
spread along the surface and involve the whole lip * * The giandu-
lar form originating in the substance of cervix is totally different; it
begins as a minute nodule in substance of cervix and spreads through
it in all directions and from it to surrounding connective tissue. This
form, even wen considerably advaiced is so frequently covered by a
surface of healthy tissue, that unless it has begun close to the external
orifice its existence mnay be easily overlooked, ind its extent certainly
not suspected, until the operation of extirpation is connuenced and
found to be impra'ticable. * The symptomns of cancer of the-
uterus do not mnateridlly differ with the difference in kind or tie sîtte of
the diseasC * * The essential ear1'ly symîptomls are hîiorrhage,
pain and a thin watery, often offensive discharge. The hemorrhage
due to cancer lias no connection witl menstruation except im rare cases;
of cancer of the body. Tli tirst sviptoi of cancer is often a hemorr-
liage occurring without any assignable cause. Thie characteristic feature
of the pain of' cancer which shoul attract our attention and distinguish
it fromi pelvic pain due tu inthunmaion and othier causes, is the fact,
that it is not onlY not relieved when thc patient lies down, but it usuall-
becomes worse or at least less bearable. It is also referrd miiore-
frequentlv to te region of bhe trochanters thlan in pain due to other
causes V * * * The great feature which distinguisies a malignanit
nlicer or nodule fron simple erosion, is the nodular enlIargement of the.

MWI:.tetyícs, Gpyuccology ano pnebiatrice.
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crithe isuIt of' chronic cervicitis, is the easu with whicit the iialig-
itant <lsaubleeds wblei touchud. In ail îlo11ubtu c-ases of dsueo

curvwî a piece of' siispected pî't ule Uceut out, incli îîargn of*
livaltiiy an fetdpart andt SUlflîfltteit tii 1îrsoîu niuiatm-

h> M. Id. .Jov,'..

Resuis of Hysierectomy for 'Carcinoma of Uterus.

Russell {Jot ffopis 1lo p ulletin) hias' nalyzel substeiuent
is ii 47 castes of' liïteîcO <ui>iiy for- îalignauiittrilue cliseals Of'

tlce40 wue byv thie Viia 4 li thice onlbn et] aud 3 lbyaboil
Iiietbil YtU paticiits- ;- ilel frooi, oP.tra;tioni, nui 16 cr 34 per cent

lii( m-it eî'' 1o 44 pu cent werc stil fii ilçnr. and Oeue died
fro.: < atlisii iM)iii ll le op,2i'atiO:i. .i Sti cs neeIlot~ houi]f

Frn <i tu 21 ,tîi livng 1(i huA ',kd the littiit of, two years
wl nwi v ts~gîulFor- do,, dîîr1ati nl ol' the in treated t isea•e;t anid w

i n g Ileth.Rse hns.lît i< It tu eu~etest ttnideucy to
rÇfi"iie s îi niig, tliz isu îm~1rei ion iIs after oeai ,but that

tiw i'piti ent j'. 1ot tý reefi>niotim laili 'rr eve-f n a ftur four vou lie aIsci
ipi11'5tiï.' l<tet tlîat Ot., pr-obabil ity ofrerrie is u<in1el i higlier

\\iti î m'eîîoiît ul <'ervIx tlium oi t iti, body. Hlile iesilits comlvinUce liliit
01 clt I' 2'ý !f is i t nl\i ilal va aitv 1i usur. bt iia

di tiv t proporîtoiion (A t a mei i ic i<S I >1»raldici, t cin.

Castat.on for Fibro-rnyoma.

( e'îisArehi v l' i i îkltu)îebrs7 toitseý of catain fou.
fi ir-iî nitwitli n iV mo'alitY (il abou1wt C) p. C. lu Inil twointcs

were tIi" ci ries inltliv. 1,1w.. ' 01s eedo w'ere ths ~itht îinter-

ai pr'ss.iie 'viuîjU nu wie- oull tuot otîIerwise lie r-eIieýv. A's

iin e>'i- giCla i in iii ice unit ut regtllai ilitervaIs in t\VO. [il
1' i-t-lv: ass iue u î< r lumnlislied in size, il àw it î1s 1unclmuwed,

;tîid iii u)ne iL Cloiîtîimieî tf) grA'-' u r . Me L .

Mettod of Dilatin9 Cervical canal.

Rich1av' rd l3îuii ti bes folluW'g înt or graduaI ililaltatiuii uo'
tecuvical canal \VIlcli lie liastt cie scesfly Aiter thoroucrh dis-

infection of tie v'agiiia ti.ý normî aseptic irubber- tubinc' is sitretclîed over
a souin, aud is thul.S passeJ tliîouglî os internivun. The sound is tieil
slippe d otnt anti till)O lel't in Situ lfor tweuit.'- foulr heurs w'heîi it is
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remaoved and one or larger size introluced. In two or tliree days con-

siderable dilatation of neck is obtainel without pain and withont risk
from retention of secretions. The flexible tube adapts itself to the shape
of the canal, and a flxed uterus is not forcibly straightened. He regards
his iethol as particularly uséful in induction of 1 emature labor aud of
incomplete abortion with rigid cervix.-Am. Jour. Mer. Sc.

Best Method of Rendering Vagina Aseptic.
Piccali, after a series of experiments, decides that the best method of

rendering the vagina aseptic is to swab the canal for fron two to five
minutes with sterilized salt solution (0.75 per cent), then for the saine
length of time with strong subliinate solution, a sinus speculum being
used.-Am. Jour. Mled. Sc.

Salipyrin in Menorrhagia.

Orthrmann reports fifty cases of mbenorrhagia treated witli salipyrin.
Tbirty-two patients were under observation froi nine to fifteen months,
of whon twenty were decidedIv relieved. Menorrhagia due to sub-
involution following labor and abortion wkas most favorably affected.
When disecae of adnexa %vas present the result wvas.uncertain, salipyrin
is administered in doses of fifteen grains thrice daily, beginning a day
or two before the expected flow and continuing throughout the period.-
(Ib id.)

Scurvy from Sterilized Milk.

Starck points out the danger oï scorbutuls fromu prolonged use of
sterile milc. He calls attention to the fact that the presence.of certain
kinds of bacteria in the'milk is iiot harmful, as even breasf milk is not
always free fron bacteria. He would liait use of sterilized milk to
seasons of.very hot weather and to the dwellings of the pdor.-(Ibid.)

Itchyol in anaI Fissure.

V. A. Willigen (Centralblatt fur Gynakalogie) reports several cases OF
calfjssure treated with pure ichthyol applied with a brüsh twice daily
and also after each defhecation. The cure was rapid in each instance.
The sam'e, tréatmen' is recommended in the case of fissures of the
v ul vi. and.vagia.-(Ibid:)

Sterilization of Infected Hands.

Reiniski ([bid.) af ter a spiesof elaborate bacteriological examinations
arrives at following conclu.sions: Absolute sterilizaticn of the infecte<l
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handl with the chemical solutions generally employed is practically im-
possible in the time usually allowed for that purpose. The most certain
niethod consists in scrubbing the bands with soap and hot water for five
minutes then scrubbing Lheim for the same length of tinie in 90 per
cent alcohol, and finally imnersingT them in an antiseptie fluid. If rapid
disinfection is desired, thev may be scrubbed for [ive minutes in alcohol.

Pueerperal Eclampsia.

At the Roval Academy of 3d licine in Ireland in January last there
was amlong other things a discussion on eclimpsia, which was opened
by Dr. Hastings Tweedy, who contended that it arose fron retention
products in the system, the normal resultants of waste tissue, which
might be brough t about either Iv diseased condition of kiiiys, or else
an iicreased formation of toxin. Tjhis latter factor was always present
mn pregnancy, was in large part attributable to growth of fætus. He
stated the proofs werc convincing that convulsions did not owe their
causation to the presence of toxins in the blood, but rather to the
deposit of the poisonous substances in the nervous centres, and believed
it -was quite po<sible quickly to removc this substance by lepleting the
lood of its water and so causing a current to flow in its direction from the

nervous centres. Purging, sweating or bIoodletting would do this: but
the kilnevs alone were to be relied on to directly get rid of the harmful
substance. The administration of fluids in any form would counteract
a-ny good effect from above treatment. Throughout seizure patient was
on no account to lie on ber back. Of ail drugs morphine given hypoder-
mically in large doses (up to 21 grains in 24 hours) presented the
greatest advantages. No greater danger could happen to eclanptic
patient than the onset of labor, especially if induced artifically. Chloro-
form, chloral and pilocarpin ail tended to kill in a ianner similar to
eclamptic poison. Nor should any fluid, not even croton oil be placed in
mouth, the patient being unconscious.

In the discussion which followed most of the speakers approved of
the opium and looked upon it as the recog'nized treatment, but, did not
agree to the other procedures, the president stating he had induced
premature labor in two or three cases successfully.-Br. Med. Jour.,
Feb. 22, 1896.

Treatmont of Aortic Aneurisms.
Bristow (Brooklyn Medical Journal, October, 1895,) states that the

iedical treatment of aortic aneurisms may be considered under two bead-
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ngs: first, the method by rest, diet, and medication, whicb is a nodifica.tion
of the metbod of treatment of Valsalva: second, the method of treatment
by iodiîe of potassium, the patient being left to his ordinary vocation.
The reduction of the nuimber of heart beats to the minimum and the
simultaneous reduction of their volune constitute the whole philosophy
of the Valsalva treatment. Rest is one of the essential eleinents of cure.
J'he patient should not be allowel to feed himself: should never be

allowed to sit up in bed by his unaîded effort; should not hold a book.
If the pulse cannot be brouglit down to 60, the use of aconite seeins to
he desirable. Hydrocyanic acid bas the reputation of alleviating pain as
well as reducing the pulse. Dujar'din-Beaumetz states that the more he
'bas examined into cases in which amelioration or even cures are clainied
by the iodide of potassium the more he is convinced that this medicine
acts net on the sacculated aneurism with a pouch, but on such cases as
are simply cases of aortitis with dilatation of the vesssel.

There is only one way in which we can expect to benefit aneurisns
surgicallv : that is by inducing in some nanner the formation of a liard,
white clot, which alone can present an effective barrier to the hydrostatic
pressure of the walls of the tumor. There have been reported somne
sixteen cases of the introduction of wire within the sac, with two cures.
In the first successful case silver and copper wire were used. In Loreta's
case six and a half feet was the amount; in Morse's four and a half feet.
Both these cases recover'ed, and they were the only cases operated on by
this method of which the saine can be said. Ail the other operators used
immense lengths of wvire. So far thiere have been one hundred and four-
teen cases reported of galvano-puncture for the purpose of producing the
formation of a clot sixty-nine were temporarily benefitted. There
were two cases reported in which the thoracic aorta was ligatured,
althougli in both cases the aorta ruptured in the posterior mediastinum.
In England ten cases of aneurisn of the abdominal aorta have been treated
by compression of the aorta, the patient being anmisthetized ; five wvere
successful. Ail of the deaths have resulted from injury to the abdominal
viscera due to the long-continued and great pressure employed. .t i-s
evident that it is possible to obstruct the blood-current through the
aorta long, enouigh to cure an aneurisn and yet not injure the ressel at
the point coipressed so as to give rise to hemorrhage. - Ligati >n of the
abdominal aorta bas been donc ten times, always with a fatal result.

The author concludes that aneurisms of the thoracie aorta may be
most safely attacked after medical treatiment has failed by the intro-
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duction of a small quantity of inelastic wire ; abdominal aneurisns may
be first explored through a coeliotomy, so as to determine their exact
position, for the question of treatment may depend upon their situation.
Imay be impossible to use other mean, thai that pointed out for the
thoracic variety, or the other methods of temporary or permanent
ligation may be resorted to, according to the conditions reveaied by the

Infant Feeding.
Prof, Jacobi contributes in the first nu mber of the new journal of

Pediatrics an interesting review on infant feeding-that most vexed of
problems. H-e refers first to the sterilization of milk, by askiig, what
it is that boiling can and will Ido ? it expels air, destroys the gerns of
typhoid fever, asiatic cholera, dilphtheria, tuberculosis, and1 also the
oidium lactis, some varieties of proteus and most of the bacteriae coli.
Thus it prevents many cases of infant diarrh<ea and vomiting, lot all of
them. For the most dangerous of all bacteria are not influenced either
by plain boiling or the common methods of sterilization. He refers to
the researches of Cohn and Newman, who founid geims in healthy breast
mnilk even after the mammxa. and nipples had been sterilized. le savs
that pasteurization destroys the samte gerns that are ki!le(d by a
more elevated temperature, without much change in dlavour and taste.

He insists very strongly that no natter ho\w beneheial boiling or
sterilization, or pasteurization umay be, thev cannot transforni cow's milk
into womnan's milk; and that it. is a mi.stake to believe that the former
by mere sterilization, is a fumll substitute for the .latter. I is true that
when we cannot have woman's milk. we cannot do without cow's milk.
Babies imy not sutecmmnb from using it, and may but seldom appear to
suffer from it, indeed thev will mostly appear to thrive on it, but it is a
rmake shift after all, and requires modihiations.

He then refers to Wroblewic's demonstrations as to the casein, when
he says tiat woman's casein retains, durîng pepsin digestion, its nuclein
(proteid rich in ph osphoronm;) in solution, it is fully digested ;- in- cow's,
casein the numclein is not fully uigested, a " paa-nuclein " is deposited
undissolv:ed and undigested. Besides, womuan's casein contains at
additional albuminoid, which is not identical with eithcr the known:
èasein or albumin. "Ergo, " le says: "Cow's milk is not.woman's

.milk. It is not identical with it. Steri!ization does not change its
character. It merely obviates such dangers as result fron .. the presence
of pathogenic germs and from premature acidulation.', le then makes
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the stateienit thIt the substitution of cow's mnilk for human milk as an
*<lai ii infan/ fow/ is a mistake. Expeienee teaches that digestive

disorders such as rachitis are frequemily producel hv it persistet luse,
and it appears to be more than the occasional (at least co-operatirt
caue of scurvv."

He then refers to bis life long work on tiat subject and to his advo-
cacy for the use of cereais and the liberai supply of water to the

artificially fed infant.
He somewhat draws issue with Dr. Roteh, while acknu ledging

the great work done by that eminent authority on infant feeding.
Especially when ie, Dr. Rotch, says The constituents of the nutriment
whicb nature has orovided for the offspring of all animais and human
beings that suckle their young, is essentially animal and not vegetable.
Hfuman beings in the first 12 months are carnivora. An animal footd
entirely and always free froi any vegetable constituents bas been
proved to be the nutriment on which the greatest nunber of human
beings live and the least number die."

Jacobi says: " Saliva and pancreatic juice are good for somnething
better than idle elimnination, and "nature " prepared the animal y'oung
froin the first moment for more than mere pepsin digestion. The proof
Dr. Rotch refers to, can be experience only. Mine lias taught me some-
what difierently from the axioniatic positiveness of his assertion." He
says that when children are on Rotch's laboratory niilk, that the hones
are slow in sonie cases, and that the teetl came a number of weeks or
even months too late, and the craniai bones turned slightly soft in a few
instances.

In reference to this sulject I may quote froin an article in the
Bosto(n Medical andt Swryical Jou-rnct, by Worcester, who recently
sudied the Drestden etiithods of nodifying milk. Thesuperiority of the
)resden modification rests mainly on the recognition of an essential

dliflrence between casein and lact-albumin. -le gives the late Prof.
Leminan'sanalysis of breast milk and cow's mUilk, which shows that
while cows milk is more than twice as rich in caseine, it is niuch poorer
than human niilk in lact-albumin.

Cow's milk, Human milk,
per et. per et.

'C asein ........................... . 3.0. 1.2
A lbum in ......................... 0.3 0.5
F at ............................. .. 3.5 3.8
Sugar ................... . .... . . . . 4.5 G..0
A sh . ............................ 0.7 0.2
Water ., ...................... 88.0 88.5



Dilution of cow's milk, with sufiicient water to reduce the casein of
the mixture to the amount found in huinan inilk, results in a mixture
containincg onlv one-third enough lact-albumin. If the milk be also
sterilized still further loss occurs, as the coagulated albumin is wasted in
the scum and by elinging to the sides of the bottle. He asks whether
tiis may not account for soine of the failures with sterilized ilk. The
following rie is oiven for imitating breast-imilk : To 1 pint of cow's
milk (of 9:12 p. e. fat) auid 1 pints of an emulsion of one white of egg and
13 dr. of milk-sugar in water. To inake the latter, use a fresh egg,
whicli bas been washe-l and rinsed in absolute alcohol. Drop the white
onlv into a clean bowl and add clean or sterilized miilk-sugar; ub
togetiier, avoid making foam and gradually pour in the water-filter
and mix with sterilized milk.

The following conclusions are based upon the examination bv Schied
01 the appearance of bacteria in the intestines of neyVIV born infants
before food is given.

1. Te coutents of the rectum are sterile ininnediatelv after birth.
2. The first infection takes place independently of the administra-

tion of liquid.
3. The time for infection takes place about four hours after birth.
4. Entrance of the bacteria is effected through the noutih and

a nus.
5. The source of the bacteria is froi the air and water used for

bathing, rarely fromu the clothiing or vagina of the mother.

6. Il clildren as well as adults, infection is possible by means of
the anus.

imbsTIETI(s, GYNNECOLOGY((-- ANI) PAEDIATICs.
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E0itorial.

JT's hardlv necessary in these days to show by argument that inter-
provincial registration is a desirable measure, for although the number
of physicians who emigrate from our province to another is small and
perhaps will always lie small, yet we ail wish to feel that if for reasons
of health, finance or of any other nature we should at any time contem-

plate a change of residence from one part of the Dominion to another,
that no obstruction will stand in the way of our registering when we
make the change. The diseases met viti in one province are the
diseases met with in all, and there are no peculiarities of treatinent
special to any of them. A physician qualified to practica in our province
is quîalified to practice in all, and it would seem as if he oug;ht to be
able to do so, and nlot find as ie does at present a closed and imnpassable
,door at the threshold of every province outside of his own. Another
important reason in its favor is that until it is accomplislied, reciprocity
with the mother country cannot take place ; while upon its satisfactory
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I e'o) plishimient a registered physiciai will be able to practise iny\vhere
in- (anad or the United Kingdm. Meanwlhile the experience of thlese
n nne iîîoprovinees im vichî ruciprocal registeration has been dehnitely
arrng;e<'l, shows lavourable results without anv disadvantages that we·
hla ve heaird (f. The subject lias foi several years past occu p ied the
attention of the Canada Medical Association, bot year after vear, the
report of the vaiions coinittees appointed to investigate the matter

and present a suitabie scheme, was a mmonotonous and lielpless ion
possnwta' s A t the meeting before the last, this report was not received
kmndly, and it was stated plainly by various leinebers, that if there was
to be anv eariestness shownî in the Iiatter, it vas time it wias apparent,
that it had been plaved with to) long, and that a deHuite result should
be obtainied, whether favorable or unfavorable. ie consequence was
the apontment of a strong coîinittee whl1o met last year at Kingston.
This connoittee if they did nothing-more, were successful in locating'
and bringiw to lighbt what ail alonr has been the great stumbling block
viz., the opposition of the province of Ontario to any schemne whicl
woNild differ in aîny material manner froi the course of stud.y and length
of time of4 stud authorized in that province. Tlie meibers outside of
Ontario were told, and in rather a patronizing ianler too, that inter-

provincial registration was a very 0 goo.1 thinîg indeed, but in orderl to
obtain ib they mîîust insist on a tive years course of stîudy as Ontario
4oes, amu miake tie curriculmîn in all points equal to hers, if this
desirable object was to be gaiied. But tbe Ontario representati ves- were
pr'oîmptly told that while it wvas true that province demanded a five years
course, yet, as the course was only six months, their total number of
imîonths consuimed in study was only thirty, while tbe McGill students,
for instance, whose course only extended over foui years, yet each
course bei ng of nine mionths, occupied in stuudy thirty-six months, and
thius iadi a longer' curriculum thanî the Ontario men. So far, then, froi
tbe Mcill miien being asked to raise their stanlard to that of Ontario,

the boot was on the otier foot, and thy were in. a -position to ask
Ontario to raise its standard to theirs. Thus for tbe first tihee the comi-
plaisance of tbe Ontario represenîtatives recei ved a rude and inexpectel
shîock, and when they were told that if they obstinately adhered to their
Chinese wall, that that vall would be the imeans not ,only of .kceping
Menu out of their province, but that in the future it would be. the.means
of .copnfdnng their mep within their province in -other-words, t.at.if
Ontario sbut ten -Ontario men out, then, thes.e gentlemen began to sec
bat their position was not so impregnable as they imagined, and-that it
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-VOUid bc wi$i' to take a wvidel. and deepur. v'iew of, the niatter thanl
dbev iiad Iiitlherto taken. it NwiIl be senthat )o.V at iast tu varions

paîrties are in a position to treat, nIid tis is an advnc tat bas not.
lîîthel'to b)Cetn miade.

'j'lie cOlnnîitteca>iOiie at thie St. J olie iieetinLr conlsisýtei or tlhe

fullow\ilg,: sir, dainsý Gr-ant, ic.Callieron and Dynle, front Onitarjo
ýSir illi ani, Fbng(fstonl, Drs. Mmac .ieùoii hlte ak au d"

1{ochick Fromi QtIebe Dirs. l.)turiel, Christie and \Vhlite. front NC'ew
BPruliîswýick D)rs. Farrell and Muir froiir Novi, O3 iadIr. abr ,

fIcoin1 1. kIslinil. TU utol' Hie work o ii uiiîtu seibdc

inI titu Iuiii)wvilÙ.resoiitio!i, wii wi)a~~c niiiui alnd t*tur theu

îîîattec1 laid been1 tlioroughx d5U5u
flice coiîiiittee alppointed at Lhe iat..etifr to look- mbto tiiu (Ili(s

t*cîoiiicrJ)Oviiia registr'atîcon wou[d .1)(:, to express tlicir report,
thâit liv tiic svsitei whîicli at freset bains, a graduate in niediciîne

onticd,1 w praictise il) onu0 province, i-S not free tb exoricise his icboî
in ail the p)rovinces of tiîis large, lut sparsely ebe DotitUnion

nihat tis conidition of ti îilgs prevents tic naines ofiic < )ilt-

tiincsi tJliu Doiion h bei i g pla ced oni tic n Britisi i1 register, bcînn

tii< v B3rttisl i pra citioners, -wliici thle Cociil oï Medica i LI iieiti(i 01*

Cei i »I.i taiii lins miiore thm 01îî1ima si gîi lied i ts ý\vIi1ii1g1ne.ss to, grai t

TiIC Aiwthi iis endi ài v0w it inticcoc iii)5osîrbl 0litli

si ou id 1lic" a ni [ou i i standardl of li itriciahtioi i a llnli Fori iî stiaîida<d, or

tiîcdîcillCiii Men ion mi iif<i iiitliio< oft emuiiiii<1thiOi Ar the \vioIe

il ii tii utht tii1j)ii 'ps ti c uit bu îîsriee to conimui-

icitr vi t.i thi. var i'isJrv iaCuîis berore t] nc<ext ilaetn ar,
asktlili'" tiat cd uîîidiscîîss tU iiisioi Mnid, Ul possible, appoinit

clI1f Oi Miore cielugntes to a, Doinîiniocn Coiiâite foc tli ui-j-roso oF
Wcljis 'lo sitabie curicui [uii i and iV <O'I th tlîc uio<rsciois bucclin
(Oilt;Uiicd, <1nd thai. oli) oiiitbce u 1'c(jsicbd to ifonw;ud tlicir f rin

to o f theUi Pioviîîciaî Coniijs a ir] to 1i(c SccreLary cf tiîis Associa-

tion li c the nctailnlaliiciir.
-i" is to ic)U ii0ped t1it caiProvinicial Conij wi tltiiorouglyý dJis-

ciss tis qIucsLicii, so tlizat Qu'cd.eae tiîy appont m'll rece ve 1 nit1
iiisb',uctioîîs air] bu ini a Position to cast fbeir votes iîîtelligeliiiy ; iii tuis
Nvay thieru is evcry probabilîby of a, cefiie slciî being obtinied.

NVe are ini a positmionl bo slUite tbla.t theu Council of Physicianis anîd
Sn"osof N1\ewv Brunlswick discussed this iiatter at a îiiuetiiig lie]ld latit

iiii)ith. aill] appomnlte<l thru-ee delegactùesý 1, thîs coiilttuc.l
Tobe
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ANNUAL IOF THE UNIVERSAL MEDICAL SCIENCES. A yearly Report

of the Progress of the General Sanitary Sciences Throughout the World.
Edited by CHARLES E. SAjous, M. D., and Seventy Associate Editors.
Assisted by over Two Hundred Correspondîng Editors, Collaborators and
Correspondents. In Five Large Octavo Volumes. Illustrated with
Chromo-Lithographs, Engravings and Maps. [Philadelphia: The F. A.
Davis Co. 1895. Price, $15.00.

It affords tis great pleasure to again direct the attention of our read-
ers to the latesit issue of this splendid publication. This the eighth issue
surpasses in many respects its predecessors. Great improvements have
been effected without adding materially to the bullk of the volume.
Many of the contributors are masterly and none duli. The article on
disease of the brain by Prof. Gray of New York, that of Prof. Obersteiner
of Vienna, on disease of the spinal cord and that of Prof. Rubino of
Naples, on diseases of the digestive organs are of rare excellence.

The scope and magnitude of the Annual have been so freely referred
to in past years, that we do not deem it necessary to advert to them
again. The publisher's work has been well done. It is pleasing to note
that the popularity of the work is steadily increasing.

SYPHILIS IN THE MIDDLE AGES ANI) IN MODERN TDiU s. By Dit. F.
BuRET'. Translated fron the French, with Notes, by A. H. OIDÎANN-
DUMESNIL, A. M., M. 1). Vol. Il. and III. of Syphilis To-day and Amlong
the Ancients. In one 12mo. volume, pp. 289. [Philadelphia: The F. A.
Davis Co. 1895.

Medical history cannot be popular among English speaking physicians
judged by the number of publications on the subject. They can be
counted on the fingers of one hand and their circulation is extrenely
limited. We venture to state that not one physician iii five hundred is
aware of the fact tlat the ablest contribution to the history of medicine
in this century was written by a Scotchman, Adam's of .Banchory.
That English speaking physicians are lamentably lacking in a know--
ledge of medical history, is admitted by all thoughtful observers. It is
not our purpose to suggest remedial measures, but. to call attention to
the work that bas been placed in our bands.

The main purpose of the writer seems to be to silence forever the
upholders of the American theory of syphilis. He lias adduced evidence
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to prove that " this disease bas no age neither has it a country : it is of
the remotest antiquity and belongs to humanity in general." This book
is of value to the historian and to the physician. The author has been
fortunate in bis translator who bas given a full and yet exceedingly
clear exposition of the iatter at his command.

CoLOR-VIsION AND COLOR-BLUNDNEsS. A Practical Manual for
Railroad Surgeons. By J. ELLIS JENNINGS, M. D. (Univ. Penna.)ý
Illustrêted with One Colored Full.Page Plate and Twety-One Photo-
Engravngs. Crown Octavo, 110 pages. Cloth, $.00 net. PHILADEL-
PiiA: THE F. A. DAVIs CO., PUBLISBERS, 114 AND 1916 CH ERRY STREET..

This littie manual which does not claim to represent any original
research on the subject of color-blindness, contains an excellent account
of wbat is known respecting the subject. It will prove an excellent help
to those especially engaged in determining the fitness or unfitness of
those enployed by railroad or steamship companies, as it is now very
generally admitted that serious accidents may be caused by color-blind-
ness. AIl the facts in connection with the subject are concisely stated in
clear readable English, in short, no work so far as we know so thorough-
ly covers the same ground.

PRINOCPLEs OF SURGER". Bi N. SENN, M. D., Pu.1)., LL.D., Second
Edition. Thoroughly Revised. Illustrated with 178 Wood Engravings-
and Five (5) Colored Plates. Royal Octavo, Pages xvi., 656. Extra
Cloth, $450 net; Sheep or Half-Russia, $5.50 net. Philadelphia: The
F. A. Dxvis Co., Publishers, 1914 and 1916 Cherry Street.

The new edition of Prof. Senn's work on the Principles of Surgery
will be heartily welconed by the profession generally. The distinctive
value of the first edition was the full account given of the influences of
recent researches in pathology, more especially bacteriology upon
surgical principles and. nethods. His familiarity with German literature
enabled him to accomplish the task with case, and his great repitation
as a surgeon made it comparatively easy for the ordinary reader to
accept the views which have revolutionized surgical practice in the
last decades,

The present edition sustains the reputation acquired by the first, the
author having kept hiimself fiilly abreast of the advances in the Science
of Surgery during the past five years.

This bas necessitated iany changes in the text and in the illustra-
tions. More than fifty new illustrations have been added.

The treatmeint of surgical affections receives a much greater considera-
tion than in the first edition. The subject of tumors in not touched.

1039-



upon, as the authçor lias recently published a separate work devoted to
the subject.

DIAGNOSIS AN.D TREATMENT OF TREATMENT OF DISEASES OF THE

RECTUM, ANUS, AND CoST1GUoUS TEXTURES. Designed for Practitioners
and StuIents. By S. G. GANT, M. D. WVith two chapters on'' CANCER"
and " Coloromv "' by' dEREar WILLIAM ALLINGHAM, F. R. C. S. Eng.,
Royal Octav- 400 pages. Illustrated' with 16 Full-Page Chromo:;
hithographie Plates and 115 Wood-Engravings in the Text. Extra
Cloth, -3.50 .net :. Half.Russia, Gilt Top, $4.50 net. TUE F. A*DAVIS
Co., PUBLISHERS, 1914 AND 1916 CHERRY STREET, PILA)ELPIIA.; 11i
W. FonTr-SEc.sx STREET, NEw YoRK; 9 LA KESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO

Concerning this book it may be tru thfully said that no superfiluou.
language is used.

Every subject is classifiecd so that one can obtain what they wa.nt
wit1out reading half the book.

Tihe illustrations are all new aid original, iost of thein being froin

photographs of the cases of the author and Dr. Allingham..
Jt contains everything up to date of interest to those who wish to do

rectal work.
It contains two important chapters that are entirely new in a work

0f this kind, namely Railroading as an Etiological Factor in Rectal
Diseases " and "Auto-Intoxication, or Auto-Infection, fron the Intes-
tinal Canal"'

In short, it is the vork pa-ecellence on " Diseases of the Rectun,
Anus, and Contiguous Textures " for the gencral practitioner and student
as well as the specialist, the contents of the work being comprehensive,
comn piee, and practical in the best sense.

In point of excellence of press-work, paper, binding, and particularly
the handsone chroino-lithographic plates it is unsurpassed among modern
medical works, and its very moderate price renders it easily obtainable
by everyl physician and student.
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1866 to 1896.
A Record Unsurpassed in Medical Ainals.

"i. V.& C."f

HAYDEN'Z ¥iIEURNUM COMPOUND,
A Special iedicine which lias iicreased in demand for Tn'urry Y1î,m*s,

an Is given more universal sati:fact in that time, to phyician and
patient than aViv other remdy in the U'nited States, especially iln

THE AILMENTS OF WOMEN, in and OBSTETRIC PRACTICE,
For proof of tlie above statemoenlts we refer to any of the mst eminel

physicians in this conitry, who will endorse our record.
NON TOXCl I( perfectly safe, prompt and reliable. Senfoir oi' new

l!AND HOOK. fIre Lo physicians.

AIl drggists, everywhere. ( antion, avoid the Suistitzutor.

NfN YORK PHARMAGEUTICAL COMPAN1,
BEDFORD SPRINGS, MASS.

1896.

Mariftufme Medilcafl Asca n

SIXTH ANNUAiJft mEETING.

The Annual Meeting will bu held in Ch.arlottetown n IE.I .,

Wednesday and Tliursday, July Sth and Otlh, connuncing at 1.0 a. m. on
WVednes~dav.

Extract froum Constitution

All egistered Praetitioners in the Maritimne Provinces are eligie
for mnemnbership in this Association."

Railway fares at reduced rates. Get Certificatos at starting point.

P. CONROY, M. D., GEO. M. CAMPBELL, M. D.,
PresiJent, 1o10. Secretary,

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E,. 1. HALIFAX, N. S.



WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES
WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CAUSAYA. A Nerve Food and Nutri-

tive Toni for the tre;attnent or Consuliption, tronichitis, o'afal., and ll f.rms of NervoiQ Dehility. Tiis
elegt preparation coibines in an agreeable Aromittie Cordial, treee/>/atlt' fri the erost ir>iable con-
dition.of/ 1he stouhii: Cone-Calclin, ?hospliate Ca: 2.04 Sodiumni [iogplhate NaW H0 6. Ferrous t1Pho1-
phate Fe.: 2 P'O4 Trihydrogen Pliospiate f 104 and the active Plriicip;ils of Calisaya and W'ild Cherry.

'The special indication of this cori.ination is Phosphate in Spinal Affections. Caries, Neerosis. itm ni-
ted Fractures, Marasmus, Poorly Developed Children, Retarded Deitititîon. Aleohol, iumlTbacco i lthits
Ges'itationi anil Lactation to prormote Devolopmnîit, etc., and a a p'ysioiot/ierl resfor etire in S ix'ial te-
bility, and ail used-up conditions of the Nervous systelm slouild receive the ca refui tttCLtiot of the raptnti t

NOTABLE PROPE RT ES.-Aa relable in Dyspepsia as qainine in Agie. Stenres tIe larrast îieroent.
agep of heunefit in Conisum'nntioni and all Wasting iiases, /ny elerminini/ the pe/:hr ect li/estiont atrias.
siila/ion «(foord. Whîenî using it, Cod Liver il imay le takeni witout rpagnance. tt reitlaIrs snecess
postible in treatine chronic diseases of Woieri d Children, who take it witLh pleas'ure for proloinged
petriodis, a factor essential to go-d-will of the p %tient. Being a Tissue Conîstrutetive. it is the hest general
utility comnpound for' Tonic Ristorativ-purposes we have, io inischievous effects resulting froin exhibiting
it in any possible mnorbid condition of the systemti.

Phosphate being t NATURAL FooD Paoxvor nio stbstîtite can dii their work.
DosE.-For an adqlt, one tabtle-spoonîful thre timus a day, after vating ; fron 7 to 12 years of age, one

desstert-spîoonftil froim 2 to 7, one teaspoonfiul. For infants, fromn tive to twenty drops, according to age.
Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Montreal, P. Q.

£Tf To prevent substitittion, put up in tottles only, an s >Id by ail Druggists at t tNi DotL&a.

BELLEVUE {0 SPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE, CITY OF PEW YORK. Sessions of 1896-97.
rThe REulAn Stssîobegins oin Monlday, Septemtîber 21, 1809, ald conitinues for twenty-
iL six weekzs. rg this session, it addition to the regtlar iiidactic lectures, tvo or three

hours are daily allotted to elinical instruction. Attendance upon tiree regular courses of lec
titres is required for graduation. The examinatiotts of other accrediteil Medical Colleges i the
eleneutary branches, are accepted by this College.

The Sieniso SEssios consists of daily recitationis, clinical lectures and practical exercises.
This session begins March 22, 1897, and continues iuttil the midile of June.

The CAnt.:r L.oTson is open itring the collegiate year, for instruction in micro-
scopical exainitations of urine, practical denoistrationils in ineilical anti surgical pathology,
and lessots in normal histology and in pathology, inetiniitg havieriology.

For the anital Circular, giving, in fall. requirenients for graduation and other infornation,
aidress Prof. AiusTri Flsr, Setvretarv, leillevue Hospital Medical College, foot of E4st 26th
Street, New York City.

Hî. W. AkMER®N-T

219 BRUNSWICK STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUSSES, ATO-

MIZERS, CLINICAL THERMOMETERS, HYPODERMIC SYRINGES,

BANDAGES, ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, Etc.

Physicians supplies a Specialty

Orider, by muail proinptly attf-,iiiene to.

TELEPHONE 339. - NICHT BELL AT DOOR,



HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Twenty-Eighth Session, 1896-97.
THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

A cî:x P. l ut, 3L. i., '. 31.: L. IL . S. Edin. L. C. P. & S. Cani : Emieitus Prfessor
3Iedliine iuiand 1rofesoiri f 31edica Juriprudence.

W m B. S Miv'run, N. 1; 31. 1t. C. S Ecng. L . .C. P. Loi. V. 0. S. Dub. ; Ellncrit us irofessor
otf Obtt' ries anid Gymcct'oltgy.

w,> l.xmc.î. 31. il.. P>rofessor' of Stu-ger'y and Clinical Suirger'y.
Jouxtt Stomt:ics, 31. 1>.. Proîfessor cf 3l.iid'icne,

.1mis F. M.ss. 31. 1o.. Professo of Surgery and Cliniecal Srgery.
( ic:ta.: L. SIN in, M. 1) , Pifessmr t' Neni ons and 31enialiseases.

I to\.' ,n A. M' om':zt. 31. 1)., ('. 31. : Profes-.tr of a1edi:ine and Clinical ledicine.
A. Il. MLixosA, 31). :. 31.: M. M . C. 3., Edin.: PIofessor of Atnatomy.

. W coo nwt, . M, IP C 31.: l'rofessorof 3lateria Medica.
1. A cu imv 1. 1. P_ Professor o< Alt rics and (ynicology

r:iN ni' In)0c0, 31. 1 . Prffessor f hthannlg and Otology.
c imto C'ilsiioi , 31. .. '. 31.: L. 1 '. I.. Lond.,; Piofessor otf ('linlical anedi dino nd

The acticci. c'.
No:u.x" "F. CcNNti ic. 31. P.. Adjnc 1rcofessor of Srgery.

\\'i.tti Toii, F. B (C. S., Ilr< . Professor of Laryngology and Hhinology.
G. ('A rrot J1icEs, 31 1?.. C. : 31. 1. '. S., Eng.: Professor of Iiseases of Ch ild ren.

.l nis'ci Si u.:n, 31. H.. C'. M., in. : Proicifessor' of P3siology.

LECTURERS, DEMONSTRATORS, ETC.
t, 3 ( c'îc.:cLc. 31. 1.. Il itrnntI Demc ncsctatr of Histology.

W. ) l'iyv, 31. Ji.. L'il i' ndtlt nons c'c tratc i of illtology.
I I. 'i Ni..\ ia.n , L. t t. c ý.., L IP. t'. P. lt.: L l1 C. S. ng.:Z De oitistrttor of A o atm .

C.e î" rr'ctxi.vi C . 31.lic In-rctcr inî Pr'c'ical 3lttein Ale'îien'c.
W. IL r.:,i'. 3. 1) . '. 3, Lett trer cn ltiteiilog and llygi't'.

\At.cwcic: 'Iil î,> . .Bi LegalLecture' n Medical .n trisprilece.
A. 1. 31MitEn. 31. P.. C. 31 , t'lass Insi rneltr in Prct cai Surgery.

Cl. ai. .H 'M.:-u M1. Ehilins nto nPaccl3eiieC. I >ei'hi 31 î:nit.t', 31. 1.. (' 31.. Cc d in.: Lec'c ceri cci 1uîmhryoltogy.
J ci x Sr'-:w.ir. 31. i , C. '\., Ein.: L''r'r and Deioistr'ator of Pathological lytology.

Tios. '. WA cst , 11 h , Assstuml Demonsittcor of' Anact.oiiy.
x c.NT1u MttAil 1. ECTU IiE t.

S a : t~ I% wsos, lil. J)., et C. or n 'i ist ry i cd llotany at, IDalhousie College.

IýACULTY OF PHARMACY.
:N'c'tL' F. hrc'ti yE . L. P>it> . t., Lect.ern i

F..\3 ttttcw'i . M1. It.. ('. 31L. Leetiu'rr cn Mlteria 31ediiu.
G. 31. C.c r N'î ., 3 1) . Insir'ctcoi ii ier) co' y.

cttcon.z Lm twst, P1. 1)., et t.. 1rofessur of Chic'imist cy and Btiany.
A .sc.i;'c' 11. I tri .:v, P

tI 31.. 1 at iiiiier ici 3l1at. àied. a id Bo.anly.
\A, Il Sim's'soN, 1'nL. ci., Ex.ita t)'-un ine I cemiiisirt'y.

The Tweiy.irbch Se5sion will opencio Wo'inesday, Oct. 2idg 1%;, aid citiitie fo' tcite
seveit mthiis toleo iing-

The Colego. hutilding is tlirably suit cfoi th puripose of mledical tcci'haIng, aniis ici close
proxiitto the Vict oia Genieril llsp)ititl, the City Alits -oise'ad Daliouisie College.

'l'le recent enlargectt an imtrovemcncs Lit .he Vietoint Geieral -IoStitail, Iave inlercasei
LIe cliniical facilities, whici ire c ow s assed. e'ec'y sItieIt ias ampile oppocItiti ites for

prctîical. wortîtk.
The coi rse luis beei' clly graded, so tict te st t's t.ite is cnot wa4ed,

''ie following wit be the ctrricu for' M. D3., C.: 'M.ugres:
te T . Icrgie Ccistry. A catomyci. Pret icl Aatoiy, Botcny, Hisology.

(Paccs in ric Ceisiry, taiy. Ilisiology ind Jinior Antomy.)
2so Y'e an -ric Cl'misc'tr A ntocmly. Pracitlicl Anatomy, Materia leica. iPhYsiology.

Fibriyology, Patholcgical Ui.tolo", Prat lti Clhemist cy. ,ispensary, Prctical Materia MudicaI
(Pa"s Primariiiy M. 1).. C. M'. exaiinctioc.n

:t' t 'cu i. ci - Sicrcg'ery . dcc ice Obcst ei ris. Meic Jui 1 irisi'tcence, Cliniceai Sccrgery3, Cliniccal
Mledicine- Pthology. et er'ioogy, H ospitil, Practictl Obstetries. Theriapeuties.

(Pass ici 3 din1 isprcdnce, Pathology, ct eric 3lediect. and 'I'Terapuctt ics.)
' tEAct..-Srcry, Medicile, Gyndcology ind Diseases of Ci1ildrei, Optlichahnology.

Clinical Meiite. Uliniial Purgery. l actica Olbsi etries. Hospital, Vaccination.
(css Fina 31. l., C. M Exaiii,

Fees maccy now bc paid ai s follwis:
Ont- payment of.-.-.-.- .-.- .$250 00
Two of - - - - - - 130 00
Three of ---...-..-. ,.-.. - 90 00

Itstead of y 'css fe'.. S udents may. hwev'ri, st.il pay by elass fes.
For. fortiher icifomicilaiti d nnnici annocemt, apply to-

G. CARLETON JONES, M. D.,
Secretary Halifax Medical College,
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JAMES BOWES & SONS.

WHo BINs

KNOWLES',
CORl. CEOlFCE & CRANVILLE STS.

HALIFAX.

Write for Prices, &c., for Lancet,
Journals, Charts, MEDICAL NEWS. &c.,
&c., &c.

CAN SUIT YOU.

ýCAVA ;TRAOE MAR
COPYRIG HTS.

CAN I[ OleTAIN A PATENTý? For a'
r answer and an bonest opi wrirto

%,01,Y1 ans& C. who have bad nal lfyyaa
experience in the patent business. t emmunica-
tions strictly confidential. 1 Il a,,d)nok of in-formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain thein sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
Jcal and sflentilic books sent free.

Patents taken througb Nlunn & Co. recelve
special iotice n the 1$cien ti tic A ii encan, and
tiius are brought widoly before the pablie wlth-
out cost to the inventor. This splentl tpaper,
îs,,ued weekly, elegzantly Iliiustrated, bias by~ arlie
largest circulation 0f any solentlfic work lu tlie
world. !. a ear. Sanyle copies sent free.

I3utldintz Etlttion nothlly,$-..IOa year. Single
co es, >25 cents. Every nii iber contalas beau.ti i plates, la colors, and iotographs of new
aouse with plans, enablingbulder to sow telUtNNt.desiLns and secure contracq. A ddress
MUNN & CO., NEW YoUKi, 361 B1toiDW.AY.

Çards, till eads and other Professional Printig

PHYSICIAN'S DAY BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

BOWES & SONS, PRIN TERS,
142 HOLlES STRFTr, HALIFAX,

JAMES



Asthma. Consumption. Bronchitis.
AND ALL DISEASES OF THE LUNGS AIND AIR PASSAGIES.

Tm AMICK CHEMICAL TREATMENT
CURES THESE DISEASES WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

More than 100.000 cases treated by More than 40.COO Physicians.
Largest Percentage of Actual Cures Known. Merits of Methcd now fully Established h
unitinnlha blel eviUtinee opien to all. 'I he, mtf<lieni Vs are the beist ail iiurent irugtts sclin'c en

r'oduce. 'l'hysiejn-s ii , iny f pres (ribe th r ith inii ici Ill.tithi ne and wi lni < i ttinty
o v lt pii resulis tihan nmy he biîd ncdl froi n other known, line otttf .Itnt met.

THE AMICK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
166 WEST .EVENTH STREET, CINCINNATI, CHIO.

DR. LAPTHORN SMITH'S PRIVATE HOSPITAL

NlDWIFERY AND DISEASES OF WOMEN,
250 BIS1OP STREET, MONTREAL.

Dr. La pthorn Smith anwni uînces to the nedical profession that ie has
opened a Private Hlospital for Obsterical and Gynwcological rtses. For par.
t.ielars as to veekly charges. addres.s

DR. LAPTHORN SMITH, Montreal.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
FOR DISEASES 0F WOMEN,

ANI FOR AsICS

IýEQUIýI1NG SU¶GIGAL 9EAIT M EN Til,
64 ARGYLE ST., HALIFAX.

Dr. Slayter announces to tbe iMedical Profession and to

the Public that lie has opened a Private Ilospital at thei above

add ress.

Trained Nurses, Electric Lighting, and all Modern Con-

veniences. Moderate charges.

For Information and Terms, address
TUE MATRON,

01- DI. ISLAYTER, P rivate lospital,
76 Morris Street. 64 Argyle St., ialitax.
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au SmaII Investments.
Returning prosperity will mnake nany rich, but novhere can they inake so

inuch within a, short tine as by successful Speculation in Grain, Provisions.
and Stock.01~ 00 FOR EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made by our

I . Systematie Plan of Speculation
originated by us. Al successfuil speculators operate on a regular systemn.

It is a well-knxownx fact that there are thousands of men in all parts of the
United States who, by systenatic ti ading through Ghicago brokers, nake large
aîounts every'ear, ranging from a few thousand dollars for the muan who
invests a hundred or two hundred dollars op to $50,00 to $1(0),000 or more by
those wvho invest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that, those who mnake the largest profits froi conparatively
sm1,all investmients on this plan, are persons who live away fron Chicago and
invest through brokers who thoroughly understand systenatie trading.

Our plan does not risk the whole amnoxunt invested on any t;rade, but covers
hot,h sides, so that whether the maxket vises or falls it brings a steady profit
that, piles up enormnously in a short tinie.

WRITE FOR CONVINCIN(i PROOFS, also our 3xanual on successful sperulu-
tion and oxr 1 )aily Maret Report, full of ioney-ma kinig pointers. ALL FREE.
Our lanual explains margin trading fuxlly. ilighest references in regard to
our standing and success.

For fuither information addrs

THOMAS & CO. Bankers and Brokers,
241-242 Rialto Building, CHICACO, ILL.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A Complete Assortment of:-
ALES, LAGERS; PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, CLARET, BUR-
GUNDY and CHAMPAGNE WINES; SCOTCH, IRISH, WELSH,
BOURBON and RYE WHISKIES, BRANDIES, Etc., Etc .

From the Most Reputable Distillers and Vine Growers of
the World.

lRecommended for I[edicinal Purposes being guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS SOLICITED.



THEN STANDARD
L Cî,ý ,,T R ANTISEPTIC.

LISTERINE is to nake and maintain surgical cleanliness in
the antiseptic and prophylactic treatment and care of all
parts of the human body.

LISTERINE is of accurately determined and uniform antiseptie
power, and of positive originality.

LISTERINE is kept in stock by all worthy pharmacists every-
wh1iere.

LISTERINE is taken as the standard of antiseptic prepara-
tions: The imitators ail say, " It is something like
LISTERINË.

LAM BERTS A valua ble Renal Alterative and Aniti-Lithic agent
LT HlATED marked service in the treatment of Cystiis,

&out, Rheumatism, and diqeases of the fric
HYDRANGEA. Diathesis generally.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE UPON APPLICATION.

LAMBERT 'PHARMAÇAL CoOMPANY,
STý. LOUI1S.

PURE Al;-D, RLIA,LE

AN1MALý VACCINELY M

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DRUGGISTS. 7 SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

10 Ivory Points, double chrµedg 7 - $1 O
10 Quill Slips (halÉquills), doub' srgcd, - 1 00

ORDERS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH PROMPTLY DISPATCHED.

CHELSEA STATION, BOSTON, MýASS.

. WMs.CUmeR. M. D F. FRISEE. M. D.
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Sta ch--Digestn

Acts more vigorously on starch than does pepsin on protei ds

Pepsin In the digestion of nstaociy food.

For, tlhe' relief 'of Amylâcelous DyspepsiaT a
ise

if you wiIl cutout, and send, in the attached ýco upon we shall
be very glad to forw;rtrd you by return -mail -our literature upon>,
the subject, acconpanied by R EPORTS 0F CASE.

PRKe,, DAVIS,& COMPANY,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

GENTLEMEN :-Please send ine détailed, informnation 'upognTaka-Diastase,',,

Van Srea ne

ForthReports of Cases.

, Pro anIN

.. ......... .. ..... ... .

oitc4-.. ......... ... .... ...... ....... ..

digeston... tarch.food


